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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH IIISTORY.

BY THE 'REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂLEDONIA.

W7e are now, according to the plan formerly laid down, to notice some ques-
tions arising out of the V oluntary Controversy; and to, trace with as much
brevity as possible those movements which led to the organisation of what is
-éalled The Pree Çhurch.

It %vill be granted by ail who take a comprehiensive and impartial view of
this cuntroversy that it was the main cause, ' originating the disruption in the
Church of S'Ootland,-an event most memorable and interesting, and whieh
has been the nieaDs of incalculable benefit to Christianity both at home and
abroad. Strange as it may seema, the enlightened scriptural views of Dissen-
,ters in Scoit1and, to which the evangelical party in the Establishment were the
bitterest opponents, were over-ruled by God to bring that party into the vey
condition wh ich thiey reprobated, and to make them. the most liberal and zeà-
eus supporters of religion by voluntary contribution. The nievements te
~vhich we refer, if correctly and seriously contemplated, and traced te their
grand resui, cannet fail te induce Christians te say, "This is the Lord'sdoing,
and it is marvellous in our eyes." -

* The Uaited Secession Synod did nothing in their judieiaI capacity-lu regard
to thi8 controversy fur more than six years after iù was --gitated, and evien then
.JL wu. not the discussion of the question itself, bu t of important matters a'risin g
out ofit. It took its rise, as Dr. Chalm ers would say not ab inira but;àb1 extra.
-But as the ministers and people of the Sccession had probably.th-",,--rncipal
ahare in the steps te whc the controversy led, it fias beea 50 much nifd
with the United Secess*ion that a correct history of our church WO,ùÙld scarcely
be given without giving a fuill account ef it. We, however, claiiù 'fot for the
Secession the exJclusive honour in this movement. OthéÏ,Lihde.1 Dissenters
beca.ne thoir able and faithful auxiliaries; and, indeed, tàe.viýws themselves
,whioh werd brought forward were not new, although of ladtë'they have been
raore fully develuped. They are scriptural views, and %tfierefore as old as
*Christianity ; and in every period of the Christian church they have had their
avooates.. Christianity during the first three centuries depended solely fur
suppnrt on the resourees of its friends. The interference of the civil mag,çis-
trate, exoept te, persecute, was neyer kaowa tilt the fourth century, wben
'Constatine the Great substituting flattery fur persecution, incorporated the
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Ohurcli with the State, and commenced those anti-christian measures by which
a great portion of it froni that pcriod to this has been cripplcd and eiislaved.
There can be no doubt that the principle of a civil establishment of the church
which inany good mien- stili advocate, is Anti-christian,-nay is the vcry root
of Anti-christ.

The monarchs of Great Britain, in par.ticular, for niany generation8 past, hiave-
claimed and exercised a right to legislate in. eccleslastical ruatters. This,
prerogative (unwarranted by Scripture4y was not renounced, as it oughlt, at the
Reformation, nor is it fuily renouneed at this day.

It is a curious fact that the Kings and Queens of Grtent Britain, holding
mauy pompons tities, have ainong otbers that of "D-Iefunder of the Faitbi,"
given to Hlenry VIII. in cousequence of lis having written a Treatise in
defence of Popery. When that nionarcli became Protestant lie retained the
titie, and it lias been held by bis successors ever since. Lt is, liowever,
indicative of a riglit on the part of the civil magistraLe to interfere with eccle-
siastical matters which is flot sanctioned by the Word of God.

Lt is narrated by Dr. Merle D'Aubignè, that wlien LHenry received this titIe
lie was quite over-joyed, and so highly valued it as to say that lie would not
exehange it for ail London sud twenty miles rund. Thc King's fool happened
to enter the apartment at the very time, and enquired the cause of bis majesty>.,
transport. "'The Pope," said llenry, "libas namned me IDefender of the Faith?"
"lHo, ho, good H-arry,"- replied the fool, "llet you aud me defend one another,
but take niy word for it, let the faith alone to defend itself." "lAn Antire
modern system," say8 the celebrated Genevan Ilistorian, "lis contained in
these words. la the midst of general intoxication tlie fool was the ouly seisible
person.", Xe are of Dr. D'Aubignè's mmd, and rejoice to know that bis senti-.
ments ou this question (as on others) are in unîson with those of our churcli.
We have bere the entire essence of Voluntaryism, in opposition to the views
of the advocates of churcli establishments. IReligion requires no defence from
men. The defence of the mightiest monardlis of the earth is unnecessary. If
religion, or the faith of the chnreh, is simply let alone, it wili defend itself.
Divine truth is under the guardianship of its almighty author, snd it eau neyer
ie, brought down, or obliterated, by fuite agency; sud at the sane tinie, it is
altogether independent of finite agency for its preservation. Magna est venitas
et proevalebit. Our bretliren of Establislied Clinrebes, and, surprising tliough
it be, more loudly. still, our bretlircu of the Free Clinrol, on this point, make
a mighty ado about a civil sauction to Christiaity,-a religion estab]isbed by
civil law, aud if this caunot be in every case, at least the shield of the igis-
trate's protection ca8t over the churdli for its defence. It ia ail a figmient,-a
castie ini the air,-a -vain~ delusion 1ILt lias neyer teuded to defend, but always
t( corrupt and destroy the-cliurch. Lt. is an insnit to the Church's Ki1?g to>
suppose that bis kingdom, whidli is not of this world, requires the aiçl of civil
power to sustain aud defend his cause. This is but a remnant of ?opish
usurpation. Lt lias sometimes been well-meant; but it is injudicious sud
hurtful poliey. IlThe best service which the miagistrate, eau render to the
Chiristian church,"l as was laeonically observed by tlie eminent sud pions Dr.
Wardlaw, '"is to let it alone.> To quote from. the fourth lecture (in National
Churcli Establishments -by this distinguisbied minister, aud in ans-Wer to the
question-' What is the magistrate'a province in regard to religion,' lie says :

_" Iis true aùid legitimate province ig Io have noyprovince ai all. As a nian
he is bound to believe the tmuths anid obey the preeepts of the Word of God.
As a-magistrate lie is bouud to fulfil al his official functions on Christian
principles, froni cliristian motives, and according to cliristian precepts, as
-every man is, in every condition, and every relation ofie. But authority in
religion lie lias noue. Religion lias authority. ovçer him, the samie as it bas
over ail; but in it, or over it, or over bis subjeots in aught that pertains to it,
bis authority is nuil. If lie exercises it, it is the exercise of power withont
riglif. The example aud the influence of a truly religions king may be emi-
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mently and extensively beneficial; but the sword must be conflned tc, the civil
departrnent, as tliat which alune cornes within his jurisdiction. In P that
relates to religion, the conimand of Ilim, wvhose exclusive dominion iLs over the
conscience and the heart, would be-" Put up thy sword into the sheath."

If such simple first prineiples are kept in view, they will enable us te unrid-
dle ail the complications, and perplexing labyrinths of argument, which bave
been wasted on the Voluutagy Question by opponents; and te, discern, on this
subjeet, the truth as in Jesus, through ail the hi.ze of human discussion which
they have throvn, around it: and to lament that they have been so often left ta
substitute wvrath for reasoning, misrepresentation for truth, and personal
hostility towards those who conscientiously exposed their system, iustead of
cu.ndidly acknowledgring that on no scriptural principle could they defend
their own views, or object; to ours.

lu our own ch urcli the principles of Voluntaries are not new. The Associate
Presbytery, as early as the year 1742, in their answçrs to Mr. Nairn' s reasons
,of dissent embodied, principles on the power of the civil magistrate in matters
of religion, which are substan tially the sanieas those which have been recently
more fùlly developed. Towards the end of last century, Mr. Graham of New-
castle, and since the begainnLilig of the present, Mr. Ballantyne of Stonehaven,
wrote luminously on the subject of ecciesiastical establishments, shoiving their
unscriptural character and injurious teudency; and although no practical
results followed their valuable publications, yet tlieir sentiments took a deep
root in soine portions of the public mmnd, and prepared it flot only for stronger
impressions, but for active movemeuts. The honour of bringing the subject
into practical operation is justly due to the Rev. Dr. Marshall of Kirkintilloch.
The occasion may ho briefly stated. The Catholic Relief Bill, as it was called,
hiad just passed into law by an aet of the legisiature, and in consequence
British subjects of that persuasion were admissible te seats in Parliament.
Now the discussion of this question, and its issue, had produced a higli degree
of political exoitement. Many were filled with fear lest Popery should gain
the ascendency, whilst others rejoiced in the progress of liberal opinions. Dr.
Marshall considered it very probable that the Roman Catholies in Ireland
would now agitate for a civil establishmnent of their religion, and. he saw net
why in justice it could ho refused as they were the great majerity of the popu-
lation, which was the principle hy ivhich the Establishments of .England and
Stotlaud were maintaiued; and ho judiciously argued that the best preventive
of this was to abolish ecclesiastical, establishments altogether, and thon the
ambition of Popery would be at an end, its efforts paralysed, its hopes out off>
-and then vie wed as a religious systemn it would quickly become of aIl others
the least considerable, because cf ail others it had the least support from, reason
or Seripture.

These prineiples Dr. Mairshal advocated in a powerful sermon delivered in
1829, before an Association in Glasgow for the propagation cf the gospel in
conuection w'vith the United Secession (Jhurch. In this celebrated discourse,
under ten heads, hoe exposed the injustice, impolicy, and injurions consequences
of' civil establishments uf religion. The attention cf his audience was rivetted,
and a deep impression was produced. Immediately after public worship,
when the annual business cf the Society was to be dis2ussed, Dr. Ileugh tock
occasion te, declare, respecting the principles just enunciated, that the time
had corne when those who held them. should justify their convictions te the
world. The sermon was published and eagerly perused by persens of ail
persuasions. Several edit' ons were soon called for, aud a feeling produced cf
opposition te Establishments, net only amon<? Dissenters, but among: multitudes
belonging te, the EBstablished Church. LittL wns it thouglit that this sermon
would lead te consequeuces the most important to, the interests cf true religion;
littie was it thought that this was as the first step te movements, which after
a series cf strife and hostility between religious parties in Scotland, weuld, in
the course cf fourt>een years, bring about eue cf ',ho most memnorable events in
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the history of the Chiurch of Christ, and one of the greatest blessings to chrÎs-
tendoni, that bas eBver occurred; littie wae it supposed that in this sernmon vins
laid the fotundation of those auspicious movements by which a great numter of
the beat of Scotland's miuisters and people viere led to shake off the unhal-
lowed fetters of a civil establishment of religion, and originate the Free Churcb
in a manner so honourable to theniselves, and so gratif .yn otefinso
Christ in other scripturally constituted denominations. IlBehold how greas
a matter a littie tire kindleth."

This sermon did not remain unanswered. In the Chr2istian Insiruclor, then
conducted by Dr. Andrew Thomison of IEdinburgb, that celebrated and inde-
fatigable champion of the evangelical party, it vins reviewed a few month, lifter
its publïcation. The article was elaborate, and written with much plau8ibility.
It -was hailed by many in the Establishment as a suitabie reply to Dr,
Marshall. It was soon'afterwards publishedl in a pamphlet forni, and wia'ely
circulated. The misrepresentations and sophistries in vihich it abounded iwere
soon after ably exposed in some Letters in the Glasgow Ckrcrnicle, and in two
learned and ingenîous articles in the &cois Times. But after much hesitation
Dr. Marshall hiniself felt that, fromn the importance of the subject, it vins hifq
duty to anewer the Review more fully, and in a lees fugitive form ; and, there-
fore, flot wishing to deal with an unknown viriter, and regarding Dr. Thomison
as responsible for anonymous papers in his Magazine, ho published, ini Dec.
1829, -a long and energetie Letter to that indivi;dual on the subject of ecclesias-
tical establishments of religion. Even Dr. Thomson, it is said, feit its force,
and could not answer it, because bis conscience acknowledged the truth of its,
etatements. As a specimen of its object and tenor vie make the fullowing
quotation.

&"Were it not that the subjeet je so very important,--were it not that at the
present moment it is exciting so great a degree of interest among all classes of
readers,.--espccially, viere it not that the able discussions 1 have referred to,
having only appeared in the columns of a newspaper, may possibly not soon
reach some Quarters where the Chri.stian i1nstiuctor is read, 1 should certainly
have consulted my ease, and entered no further into the controversy. Even
when 1 do come forward, I wish it to be understood that the answering of your
review le not My sole, nor my principal objeet. 1 would enter on a somevhat
wider field,-I would perform. a more important service to the great cause of
truth and reason. Unequal as I may be to, the task, I viould examine the more
essential. points of difference between those cailed Churchmen, and those called
Dissenters,-would expose the iniquity, as well as the folly of ail hum an
usurpation in niatters of religion, and would exhibit ia its true colours that
systern of anti-christianism, vihich bas laboured so long, and 'with s0 much
success, to destroy the distinction betweea the world and the church, and to
forge chains for the understandings and the consciences of men.

'IlI arn aware, indeed, of the consequences to which I expose niyself: I arn
aware that you wiii ho apt to deeni your craft in danger: I arn aviare that the
jealousy of your corporation wiii be awakened, and that if for your own credit
you hide or reprees the foercer and lees honourble passions, you wiii not fail to
cry ont againet the attompt as a wicked one, dictatod by envy, savouring of
irnpiety, an unhaliowed touching of the ark, a removing of the hedýe from the
vineyard of the Lord, so that the boar out of rhe wood may vaste it, and the
wiid beast of the field, dovour it. I vill, howover, ropel the charge: I wili
meet it vith a broad and unqualified denial: I viii assort as loudly, and as
s trongly as you can do, that you miseprosont nme, and do me wrong. I will
tell the publie, to whom. the appeal is made, and viho are in gonoral intelligent
enough to perceive vihere the truth lies, that whatl wouid touch is not sacred,
but profane,-not from hoavon, but of men,--notsanctified by Divine authority,
or oven by utiity, but solely by vihat bas sanctified evory ancient abuse-pro-
judice and timo: and I viii add that my aim le only to purge the temple, not
to overthrow it,--cnly to cast out of it the buyers and sellers, and changera of
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money, and te make it what le who creeted it, intended it should bie,-not a
bouse of merchandise, but a house of prayer."

IlIn this publication," as is remarked by Dr. UeKerrow, in hiq Ilistory of the
Secession, "Mr. Marshall, in a style pcculiarly bis own,-clear, pointcd, and
energetic, considered the twvo great branches of argument in faivour of religioiis
establishments, drawn from scripture and expediency, and it will be difficult
to find in any production a train of reasoning more logieally erneluqive thain
that wbich lie pursuos from beginning to end of bis triumphýant Letter."

Alread *y the publie mind had set in strerigly in faveur of Voluntary Chiurcheq,
and the effect of this Letter was to widen and deepen the current. But this
champion, fur Christ's mode of supporting the church, was not allowed to
triumph witbout o pposition. The Reviewer soon published a, defence of
Ecclesiastical Establ ishments in reply. Yet, as lias been well remarked,-
IlPlaced beside 31r. Marsha.It's Letter, the re.tsoninoe of the defence is point-
less and inconclusive."-

In the course of the year 1831 the controvcrsy had assumod a decided and-
determined shape; and the whole country being aroused and intereqted, hiad
ranked on the opposite sidei.of the question. The periodicals of the day,
magazines and newspapers, were open, on one side or other, to its discussion.
The friends of Establishments were unable to keep their ground, for flot only
were the great bodies of Dissenters opposed to them, but multitudes of their
own former friends bad seen through the evil of their system, and were united
with the Voluntaries in opposition to it. Ail pleasant intereourse between the
adherents of Establishments, and the friends of Voluntary Churcheq, was at a
stand,-an. effeet whicb should not have been produced -where only truth ivas
sought. Nay, in many cases the advocatos of S tate-churclies, not satisficd Vith
conteuding against the systemi of their opponents, were virulent, -vituperouq,
and gave way to unballowed calumny, against the men who conseientiously
8upported it, when candour and kindnesa would have been more appropriate.
We would not altogether exempt our own friends from having spoken rasbly
and unadvisedly in some instances. But in general when a cnonsciousness of
trutb and rectitude is feit, there is no need for animosity and slander.

Dr. Marshall, on public grounds, was anxious to keep alive the discussion,
especially as the cause hie contended for was making sucb rapid progre§s;
and, therefore, hie again buckled on his armour and publisbed a volume enti-
tled-"l Ecclesiastical Establishments further considered." lis reasons for
this publication were to give a fuil and perspicuous view of the -wbole question
-te confirm his friends, and to rneet the sophistry of his opponents; and
likewise to keep alive enquiry and dikcussion on a subject which hie considered
of vital importance to the interests of Christianity. IIWho," says bie, Ilthat
bas the snilest tincture of patriotism, or of religion> of regard for the inter-
ests of Christianity, or for the interests of his felloç.-mena, would not wish to
see it prolonged with increasing spirit . A change must ceme: evils of sucb
enormous magnitude cannot always exist; the sanctuary of the Lord must .be
cleansed: his holy mountain nmust be freed from. what is se niucb ealculated
te hurt and destroy. Are flot the symp ams of the happy era beginning te
appear? lIs not the night far spént, and the day at hand? Ifs not the fabrie
which bas se long encumbered and opposed the world now tottering to its fall?
Are not wise and good men, throug-hout our country, and tlirongbiout the

g lobe, longing te see it laid in the dust? Are net the nervous alarm, the
frantic rage, the imbecile malignity of those who labour te uphold it, pro-
claiming aloud their secret conviction ef the hopelessness of their efforts?*
And who, in such circuinstances, would -withhold bis baud from it ? WVho
that bas the oppertunity, not te, speak of any more specil eall, wnuld nit deeni
himself bound te lend it a tlirust that may help it down ? "

"Whatever opinion," says Dr. MclCerrow, Ilmay be formed of the merite

*That je the discussion on Religions EstablishmentE.
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of Mr. Marshall's publications on the subjeet of Ecclesiastical Establishments,
the fact is incontrovertible that these publications produced a po'iverful
imp ression on a large portion of the community connected both with the
National Church, and with the various bodies of Dissenters. If religious
establishments in this countr are in a much more tottering condition than
they formerly were, to Mr. M a«ýrshall must be awarded the honour or tho blame
(aceordirg to the particular view which indiçidtuala may be jnclined te take of
the subj ?cL) of having struck the flrst effectual.blow.

To be Continued.

FItIENDLY IIINTS BY AN ELDER.

It is a common practice in this country: for the morchant, the ineehanie,
and the professional man to render their accouuts to their customners about the
beginning of theyear. Our ecclesiastical year may be considered as beginning
at the meeting of Synod. llow, then, do matters stand between us and God?
Have we not contractcd a debt we can nover pay? Can ire answer te Hiin for
one of a thousand ? The solution of the question is made easy if we have
chosen Jesus Christ, whom. the Father hath appointed as the surety of sinnors.
For on lm were our traniýgrorsions laid; Hie bore the mighty load.

The usual computation is, that of nine hundred millions of human beings in
the world, thîrty millions are callod into existence, and almost the same numbor
die annually. Amnong this vast nuniber, some of us bave been beroft of father
or mother, husband or wife, children, brothers or sisters, or acquaintanco, yet
we are naturally inconsiderato of these great reaiities. If a messenger froru
the hoavonly world were te announco to us this noirs, "'Set thine house in,
order, for this year thou shait die and not live," would it not be j ustly Wvri ttoa
ovor our best thoughts, words, and doods, " Tekel, thou art 'weighed in the
balances and art found ivanting."1 Is it se with us, as indlividuale, as familios,
as churches, or as a Province ? Ah, the answer is here, " Ail have sinned,
and corne short of the gloryof God. There is none righteous, no, not, one."
Yet we rejeice God of' His mercy has provided an antidote for the state into
which sin hath brought man. God se lovod the world that le gave Huizî only
begetton Son, that whosoever believeth on Hlm might have etornal lif'e.

As regards our roligious and social duties, as individuals and congregations
have we been liberally supporting the servants of Christ who have been set
over us in the Lord ? or hAve ire boon giving only, a bure subsistence te the
amb assadors ofChrist? If t.hey have sown to us spiritual things, is it a.groat
thing if they shaîl ireap our camnai thin gs ? Some may be ready te say, -' Wel1,
most of the ministers have had augmentations te their stipends, some of them
by donations, others by permanent increase." The latter we approve of rather
than the former, as by it they can calculate thei7 outlay to their inconie. l3y
the former, they are ulways dependent on bene-Pactors, as thoy weuld cali
themselves. We would ask, isit beneficence to pay our. just debts? We trow
not. orever, làst year augmentations to ministers' livings are so far credit-
able. May their people feel it more and more their duty to lift them. above
pinching and penury, and enabie them to give their familles a suitable educa-
tion, as becometh their calling, and further, when they advocate the cause of
Miseions, to drair liberally froni their pockets, and freely give, as they have
freely roceivod.

The Students' Aid Fund is the next thing ire notice, Those who have done
,anything at ail for the furthorance of a liberal educatiori among thuse irbo
have devoted theni' .ves te the Ministry, we would say have shown a pretty fair
example; and aithough that sehemo bas not been universally popular, wve hope
that before the remainder is wantod, it wili be suppliod by those who have not
-yet given. Such a soheme is, iu existing circumstances, a, most laudable

1%.
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thing, in zny opinion. Yot sonie bettcr ini ght, perhiays, be suggestecl. But
befuro geiri furthor, lot me boe pardoni of the IRev. Synod if 1 slwuld ýry to>
suporsoe t ioir %vell-conoted scY4ernI, and prepeund a better. My sugges-
tien is, in feov words, Il Congregations, pay yeur ministers as other profes-
eienal mon are paid, and yeu wil I get both Students an~d Ministers." 1 symi-
pathise witli Dr. Guthrie's opinion, that Ministers cannet live on the wind.

As regards tho Lowden Fund, it is cheering te see that the Hlead ef the
Cliurelh nover loaves Iliinself w1thout a witness, but provos the veracity of Iid
promise, " I wiIl bo a riather tô the fatherless, and a busband to the wideov,"
and tluis by putting it inte the hearts of Ils people te ho the agents of thim
benevelont work.

Lastly, and net loast, lot us take a retrespective glance at Cantida a tjuatter
ef a contury baolk. At that time tho UJnited Secession Church had ne Church
hore. WVo boliovo, the fellewing Sumnmer, two ef its ministers were sent eut
te crosî tho doop in a voyage ef nine or len weeks--nothing unconimon in
theso days fer a veyage, and te face ail the privations incident te a wildorness.
Newv tho wvildornoss and the selitary place are g lad fer theni, and the minis-
tors niay be said te ho conifertable if their peopl e niàke thexn se. Wo might
mention rathor a sin gular circunistance as regards eur ministers. The ebit-
uary list lu vory small. Oaly throo deaths iu nearly twenty-five years.»

LIow kiud in sparing theni!
lew are thy servants blost, 0 Lord!
Ilow sure is their defonco!

Ono of the doaths alluded te, it wilI ho remembéred, je that of the Rov. Mr
Proudfeot, who held a prominent place, boing Professer of Theology for the
U. P. Churcli. Theoether minister, who le oue of the pioneers, had the gratil-
fying duty te perferm, a few menthe age, of inducting a Brother jute the
eharge of tho Congrogation which. was nurtured by him in its infancy; and
now an onorgotie, able, and, wbat is far botter, willing people te further the
causeo. Se niucli se, that, on the day of the induction of their leng-anticipatod
p aster, thoy paid hlm his first half-year's salary lu advance "being f,200. In
less than tveuty-five years, eureordained ministers uumburnearly ?0. But why
enly that nninbor, aithough. censiderable? Sce the nuniber of Free Church
Mtinisters and Cengregatiens, ln mucli loss timne, far more numerous. Some
inay say, "lThey (the Frees) have been over-zealous." IL is good te ho zeal-
eusly daoted in n gôod cause. Have the U. P.s beon doing their duty in
spreading forth their influence? Thore ie muchl and yet to e ho pssossed.
Lot hor "'arise and shine, fer ber liglit le cerne."-

Tho U. P. Clîurch here bas bitherto been a missie'nary eue, drawing largely
fromn tho fands of the Mother Church lu Scôtland, But are wo te romain se?ý
Rias Canada geL up her name among the nations, as being eue of Great Brit-
ain's hast colonies, as far as regards its woalth, whieh, ln most caseg, hia been
got by industry,? They are an independont people. "'Whieu Israel was a
ehild, thon I loved him, and called may son eut of Egypt. I taught Ephraitn
also te go, taking them by the arme.» lRas net God lu Providence donc se
with us as a Ohureh, and are wo te romain lu an infantile state, and net returu
unto (3od somewhiat aceording te, the benefit roceived? llowever, it. is se far
gratifying to see the Mission Fande are taking a* little start last year. We
hope they wilI be dotibled this sea son. Surely it would ntet omuch teexpeet
oc of the Presbyteries lu our Syned te raise £200-whieh would make

£l600-would ho self-sustainiug, and send back eenie te oùr kind old parent,
fer wbat she has doue for us, ighe bas plenty of use fer lier meuey. Does
net tho ignorance and the wickednoss abeunding: iu the large cities of Great
Britain roquire more missionaries, with the huudreds of millions of degradedý
boing8 whicli covor the earth?

*Tho wrlter seme te bave fergetton the Rev. W. Robertson who, was settled at
Moutreal, and seen died. of cholera.
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Shall we, whose souls arc lighted, Waft, waft, ye vinds, his story,
With wisdom, from on high- -And you, ye waters, roll,

Shall we to men benighted Till like a sca of glory,
The lanip of life deny. Tt spread from, polo to polo.

Salvation! O salvation! Till o'er our ransomed nature,
The joyful sound proclaim, The Lamb for sinners siain,

Tilt earth's reniotest nation, Redeemer, King, Creator,
las learned Messiah's uNome. In bliss return to, reign.

These few collected thoughts 1 hasten to sénd you fur insertion in your
MNagazine, if you think themn worthy of' a place. They mnay be the means of
etirringýup some "to love and to goud work8."

A SINCERLE FRIEND'TO MISSIONS.

TIrE TESTIMONY OF TRE ROCKS; or, Geo]ogy in its bearings on the
Two Theologies, Natural and Revealed. By llUou MILLER. With
Memorials of the Death and Character of the Author. l2mo., pp. 502.
Boston: Gould & Line9ln, 1857.
This work will be sure to have (we suppose, has already had) a vast

circulation. To this many circumstances will contribute. The celebrity
,of the Author was deservedly very high. The subjeet, Geology, is one
which is commanding very general attention, and it is here presented in
an aspect peculiarly interesting as bearing on Theology, which will secure
a number of' readers who feel more concern in religion than in science.
The book, also, we believe, is one of really great menit, and well deserves
the consideration it will certainly receive. 'A large portion of it, h.9wever,
cannot be read witb. intelligence by any who are not acquainted with, at
least, the elements of Geology, as weIl as of the kindred branches of
Zoology, Botany, Comparative Anatomy, Paloeontology, &e. The great
demand for the work, therefore, is owing, in no small deg<,ree, to the con-
nection it had 'with the Author's lamented death. It is -well known that
the labour bestowed on the composition of this bQok contributed not a
littie to the development of' the mental disease which led to the termina-
.tien of his lif'e; and one cannot but feel a special interest in a book, the
last sheet of whidh vas sent, corrected, to the printers just the day before
-the death of a person so distinguished.

The volume consists of twelve Lectures, several of which were read
before different institutions. One of them, entitled, Plie Two Records,
!tosaic and Geological, was formerly published and extensively circulated
both in Britain and Ainerica, and also.translated into sonne of the Conti-
aental languages. 0f tbis we gave a notice in the Magazine upwards of
.two years ago. In that Lecture, a nuniber of the views are stated, whieh
are more fully exhibited and defended throughout this volume. It vould
be inexpedient, we conceive, ta attempt entening, here, on the considéra-
-tion of the strictly scientifie portions of the book; thongh. we may say
that, so far as the style is concerned, even these portiou93 present few
.difficulties, and certainly many attractions, ta ordinary readers. There is
sonne truth in the high encomium. pronounced on Mr. Miller's inanner of
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writing, -tu an article taken from the London Literary Gazette, and pre-
fixcd to this volume:- "Not one of the authors of our day has approached
ifugh Miller as a master of English composition, for the equal, of which
we must go back to the times of .Addison, 1-uine, and Goldsmith." Mere
style, howcver, will not suffice. For the undcrstanding of scientifie sub-
jeets, a scientifie educaticri is indispensable. We must content ourselvos,
then, with noticing some of the chief theological principles te which he
regat-,rds the rocks as bearing testimony.

Ho ooD tends strenuously for a truc and proper cireatio-,, in opposition to
the atheistic, development-theory set forth -ai the Vestiges of Creation,
and similar productions. M1r. Miller is well known to bave ail along
ninintained this great fundamental principle of theism, and his doing se i
perhaps the inost important service of his Bife. Hie holds, as wo believo
ail real geologists; do, that, the Earth is of vast antiquity, havingr existed
and contained orders of vegetables and animais, countless ages, boforo the
introduction of the human race. HIe maintains that carnivorous animais,
which lived by destroýing, and preying on, other animais, existed long
before the formation of mnan and the commencement of sin in our
family

" Ineed scarce say,"1 remarks hoe, " that the Paloeontologist finds no trace
in nature of that golden age of the world, of which the poets delighted te
sing, when ail creatures lived together i unbrokén peace, and war and blood-
shed were unknown. Ever since animal life began upon our planet, there
existed, in ail the departments of being, carnivorous classes, who could not
live but by the death of their neighbours, and Nvho were armed, in consequence,
for their destruction, like t-e buteher with his axe and knife, and the aneIer
with bis hook and spear. * * * This early exhibition of tooth, and spino,
and sting,-of weapons constructed alike toecut and to pierc,-to unite two
of the most indispensable requirements of the modern armourer,-a keen edge
to a strong back,-nay, stranger stili, the examples furnished in thig primoeval
time of weapons formied not only to kili, but also to torture,-must be alto-
gether at variance with. the preconceived, opinions of thos 'e who hold, that unti 1
muan appeared in creation, and darkened its synipathetie face with the stain. of
moral gnilt, the reiga of violence and outrage did not begin, and that thore
wai no death. among the inferior creatures, and D'o suffering. But preconceived
opinion, whether it held fast, with Lactantius and the old Schoolmen, to the
belief that there can ho no antipodes, or assert, with Caccini and Bellarmine
that our globe hangs lazily in the mid8t of the heavens, while the sun moves
round it must yield ultimutely to scientifie truth. And it is a truth rus cer-
tain as the existence of a sotmthern hemnisphere, or the motion of the earth
round both its own. axis and the great solar centre, that, untold ages ere man
had sinned or suffered, the animal crention exhibited exactly its present state
of' war,-that the streng, arm-ed with formidable weaporis, exquisitely con-
structed te kili,.preyed upon the weak; and that the woak, sheathed, many of
them, in defensive armour equally admirable in its rnechanism, and ever in-
creasing and multiplying upon the eartb, far beyGnd the requirements of the
niere maintenance of their races, were enabled te escape as species, the as-
saults of the tyrant tribes, and to exist unthinned for unreckoned ages."-

Tfhe Ildays " mentioned in the first chapter of Genesis Mr. M. regards as
vast, periods of ime, the seventh, the Sabbath, God's rest-day, conimene-
ing aftcr the creation of man, and con tinuing stili, The purport of the
Fourth Commandment ho holds to be :-Il Work during six periods, and
rest, on the seventh; for in six periods the Lord created the heavens and
the earth, and on the seventli period Hie rested. The Divine periods inay
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have been very g,,reat-the human periods very emall." Iu evorything, lie
observes, in which man can be an imitator of God, the imitation must be
a miniature one. The author inaintains the unity of the human race,
holding that ail the varieties of mankind on the face of the earth have
sprung from a single pair, and that man, as sinful anddgrddlenta
he was made by God, but as lie has been made by himself. The Deluge
is maintained to have been universal, with respect to, man, sweeping, away
the whole human race except Noah and bis famiily, but not universal with
respect to the globe,-a comparatively small portion of whicli, the -Autbor
believes to, have been inhabited by Man at the period referred to. A
lengthened and ellaborate argument is maintained against the notion, at
one time almost uniiversally held by believers in Scripture, that the waters
of the Flood covered the whole earth. To that idea, we believe, almost

ail ge gists are opposed, and the celebrated commentator, Mattliew Poole,
and Bishop Stillingileet, regarded it as improbable, ages before Geology
was dream t of.

There is a Lecture devoted to the 41Geology of the Anti-geologists,"
in wbidli the Author is very liard on those min isters and ather expositors
of Seripture, who attempt to build up a system. of Geology merely fromn the
sacred text, regardless of the facts exhibited by the earth. Speaking of
this class, lie says:

" It may seenm somewhat idie work to, take any *pain s in ' scattering ' sncb
a ' rear of darkness thin,' as this forloru phalanx composes. ' Let themn
alone,' said a lunatie iu the lucid fit, to a soldier who had told him, when
asked why he carried a sword, that it was to kili lis enemiles,-',let them
alone, and they will ail die of themselves.' But thougli very inconsiderable,
there is a ecomparatively large proportion of the clasa perilously posted, ou
both sides of the Atlantic, in what used to be termed of old iu Scotlaud, 'the
chair of verity;' and there they sometimes succeed in doing barm, all unwit-
tingly, mot to the science which they oppose, but to the religion which they
profess to defend. 1l was xîot a littie strudli, lately, by finding iu a religious
periodical of the United States, a worthy Episcopaglian clergyman bitterly com-
plainng, that wbenever bis sense of duty led bim. to denounce from bis puipit
tbe a-os infidelity of modern geology, lie could see an unbelieving grin rising
on tMe faces of not a few of bis congregation. Ah!1 who eau doubt that. sucli
ecclesiasties as this good clergyman, must virtually be powerful prcachers on
the sceptical side, to ail among their people who, with intelligence enough to
appreciate the geologie evidence, are stili uusettled lu their minds respecting
that of the Christian faith."1

This book requires no recommendation, cisc we should most cordiaily
gi1ave it. The Author le well k-nown to bave becu an carnest believer in
the Divine authority of the Seriptures, and at tbe samne time one of the
most distinguisbed Geologists of the ge. 11e lias laboured to show thc
liarmony of the wvord of God with bis favourite science. Geology, it must
be admitted, is flot yet in such a state of completeness that wc eau accept
with implicit confidence ail the conclusions it o:ffers us. We have iived
long enough to see great changes take place in the theories of the most
eminent of its cultivators, and we doubt not other changes wiII yet be seeu.
]3y thc general principie, liowever, that no truc science wiiI ever shakoe thc
authority of the Bibl1e, we firnmly hlid. Ail truth is fromn Ood, and cvery
part ivill be found consistent with; and corroborative of, cvery other part.
Astronomy bas, ou a basis of adamaut, establislied a number of doctrines
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widely opposed te popiiiar and once common intorprotations of Scripture ;
and, in other daym, tlài opposition gave tise ta porsecution. But, in our
tinies, no une feuls arly 118trohuiîîiual difficulty in receiving the Seriptures
as Divine ; and frutit 0Guulog there is just as littie to bo fearcd.

Ail Scutchmn nay wvol1 c excused being proud of this book. Iiugh
Miller wvas one of' tise nîoit distinguishcd of our countrymen; and as a
self-educated manUS olight always to bo proposed as an example to thoe
who, like himsclt', woro borti in humble circumstanccs.

MEMOIR A-ND REMAINS OP9 THE LATE 11EV. OIARLEýs C. LEITCII.
MISSIONARY .2 Nn~ooit, EAST INDIIES. By the 11EV. DAVID
SMITi- D. D., Ninistor of the U. P. Chureli, iBiggar. l6mo.,
pp. 235. Edinburghi: W. Oliphant & Sons. 1856.
This is a very intoresting, and fltted, by the Divine blessing, to be an

exceodingly uisefu!, littia volume. The annals of Mr. Leitch are short
and simple. lie wvas bor n E dinburgh on the 31st of Octobor, 1822-,
his parents boisg respctiblo mnembers of the U. P. congregation, Nicol-
son Street. under the pnmtural charge of the liev. Dr. Jolinston. lie rc-
ceivod a classical oducation nt the iigh School of that city, where ho
distinguished himecif, andi vITs a prize-taker. lie thon entered a Banki,
and was soon removod ta a Brancli nt Biggar, where ho became k-nown-
and adnuired by Dr. Smnitli. In 1844, hie was transferrcd ta a place af
considerable trust in tho Ilead Office at Glasgow. While perfornuing his
duties there in the anuk, lio also attended some classes in the Univer-
sity, having formod tho intention of' devoting bis life ta the preaching of
the gospel ta the lîcathion. ]3, the advice of the 11ev, Dr. King, ho
petitioned tho U. P>. S yriod for louve te~ attend the Divinity Hall, thougli
ho had not taken tho full U",iversity .rxriculum, stating that it was bis
purposo ta go as a inissionîîry ta some foroign station. This petition being
granted, hoe ontered tho 13 ail, and also commenced the study of Medicine.
Hie was licensed by the Prcabytcry of Glasgow in June, 1851 ; and having
been aceepted as a Missionary for India> by the Lon-ion Missionary
Society, ho was ordainod by the saie Presbytery an the 4th September.
After preaohing, with great ijcceptzance, at ]3iggar on the succeeding
Sabbath, hoe set out for Lon1don, and speedily sailed for India, where hc
arrived in December. Ea there entered with great assiduity and suecess
on his labours, in ivliicli hoe hnd vast advantages front his medical attain-
monts, which ho turnod ta counit, both in healing bodily disease and lia
socnring, ta himsoîf opportunities of making known the glaoos gospel.

is career promised ta bo signaliv prosperous, but it was short. flaving
gone ta bathe in tho sea along with another Missianary, on the 25th Auoe,.
1854,3 he was carrled out by a strong current and drowned. The Divibne
procodure is often mystariou8, but always v.ise, and just, aud good. We
regret that wo havu spaco for only a few extraets, which, howevcr, we hope
will prove pleasing and usof'ul. Dr. Smith, speaking af Mr. L., says s

"The wniter of tb.iî briof moniair had the oppartunity, of 'which hie en-
deavoured ta avail hinsoif, of carefully marking t ehearacter anad narrowlv
watchiug the pi'ogroRs of the interest.ing subjeet of his sketch, during oight or
ten of the must important yoars af his lÎfe; and ho eau truly say, that he nover
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in the course of his ministry met with one of wlom hie formed a higher opinion,
or regarding whom. he entprtained more sanguine hopes. H1e looked forward
with confidence not only to bis occuipying, with credit and success, a disting-
uished place in the field of missions, but to bis doing something which wotild
impart, if not a now character, at loast a new impulse to the missionary enter-
prise."

A feilowv-student at Glasgow says
"Inever saw any man who was so inuch, in bis porson, an influence, a holy

power, as Mr. Leitch was. lie could not enter a company, and leave it as hie
found it. lie must needs stir it to its depths, as if by somo electrie power,
and then, having quickenod it, would strongly impress upon oach of its morn-
bers some great thought which happened for the time being to, be reigning in
bis own mind. His life was thus one of constant impression. 11e nover stood
alone,-not oven rotiring occasionafly from, his work for the sake of relaxa-
tion,-but ever brought himself into contact with his fellow-men for the high-
est arnd holiest ends. Sovoral families and individuals, I know, acknowledge
that the first tirne they rose to a conseiohsnoss of manful thought and action,
was whon thoy were introduced to Mr. Leitch. And as this constant activity
in causing bis influence to radiate on ail around was bis practice, it was also
bis delight, and 'was what hie considered a nocessary exorcise, in order to keep
bis spiritual nature in a good healtiful tone. * *An opinion wbieh
Mr. Leitch frequently oxpressed to me vas, that Christianity ought bo shed
its benignant influence over the wholo man,-moral, intellectual, social, and
physical,-so that, ceterisparibus, a Christian ought bo be a man of vider in-
formation, of finer taste, one miore deeply and intelligently interested in al
kinds of knowledge,-in a word, a man with a more orderly and cultivated
mimd, than a more man of the world. And bis practice vas in accordance
with this opinion, as was evidenced by the diligence with which hoe engaged
his youug friends in useful courses of roading, frequently studying along with
them, and meeting at the end of the week bo have a conversation over the sub-
jects of the provious week's reading; and by bis anxioty bo enstamp such an
enorgy and d ecision of charactor as would enable them, bo succeed in the busi-
ness of this life, as well as fulfil the higher ends of their immortal boing."

The Rev. Dr. Eadlie says

ciMy whole intorcourso wit.h Mr. Leitch filled me, as if, did ail who knew
him, with deep admiration of bis flrmn and unwavoring devotedness. Ho had
ever the one end before in, and ho seomed nover bo take a stop without a
reference bo it. One might say that hoe lived in India many years before ho
sailed to it. His hoart was there beating in sympathy wi;th its dogradod and
idolatrous myrads and ho longed b hoe there in porson, possessed of every

psible qualification -which shouid enable bim to do every kind of good, re-
i ieve distross in evory form, heal diseases, and save souls in imitation of bis
Master, and ta the glory of God. For this end ho laboured with unwearying
assiduity. One spirit reigned over the multifarious departmonts of his pre-
paratory course, and breathod into them. a harmonius unity, Thiere was stili
the one motive, wh.ether ho was studying languagos, medicine, o'r Lbeology.
It was quito the same with bim, whethor ho wa earnincg te landIe a lancet
or preach a sermon, mix a chemical -potion or discourse in a foroiga tongue.
He was possessed indeed of good talents, but his uppormozt thought was howv
bo turn theim ail to the best account,-and tliat, primarily, for znissionary
service in the east. Bore Iay the socret of bis strength. Ho excelled ia im-
proving every gift and opportunity, aud the improvemont always bore the as-
pect of Indian evaugoiism. Wliile relying on the assistance and strengtb of
the good Spirit, ho was resolved bo be thoroughly furnished. No amount of
e-ffort could daunt him, and no sphere of study could doter hlm. lEs oye vas
,single,' and, therofore, bis wholo body was full of liglit.
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"My £irst acquaintance with hirn was in connection with a class, which hie
bad contrived to, forrn amongst some. of the young people in my church. It
met between sermnons. Ris pupils were tenderly attached to, him, and he
parted frorn them with many mutual hopes and prayers. lus namoe still bears
among them. a sainted fragrance. Alas! h is sul 'went down at noon-day,
sinking swiftly and suddenly in the Indian wave.

IlOne strong desire of M~r. Leitch was to know somnething more of the eust-
ern tongues. For this purpose he began, 'with me, the study of Syriac, and,
assuredly, hie wvorked bard at it, surmounting the earlier difficulties in a brief
period. Ile was soon able to, read with conifort, the easier portions of the New
Testament. ENot satisfied with this achieveme -it, he commenced, in a similar
way, the acquisition of Arable, and had toiled to some extent when hoe left the
country. And ail the while hie was attending some four or five classes in the
University."

The following is part of the account MmI. L. gives of his medical prac-
tice and missionary operations

IlEvery morning bef<re half-past eight o'clock, the sick either corne them-
selves or are brought in beds to one of the mission out-buildings, which is em-
ployed tempomarily as a dispensary. 1 begin the duties of the morninlg by
reading a portion of Scripture. This having been explained, a short prayer
is offered, and tracts are given to those who can read. The varions cases are
then treated in the order of their arrivai. * * * * The experiment bas
turned out more successful than 1 anticipated. More than 2200 of different
-castes a-ad creeds have shared in the benefit of the institution, and have Dot
only received medical or surgical treatment, according to the nature of their
cases, but have heard the words of eternal lifo, and carried away to their
homes some tract or portion of the Word of Life. Many of the patients, after
submitting to surgicai opemations, have redided on the mission premises for a
week or two, tili their wounds had healed; and during the time, they were
largely suppiied with medicine for the mind. Not fewer than 100 operations
have been perforrned; and the fame of these bas brought new patients from.
distances of thirty, forty, and sixty miles. The attenda-ace every morning
averages about sixty-five, the majority of whom are heathens."*

The death of Mr. Leiteli produced a very great sensation. The Rev.
Mr. Lewis, a brother m.issionary, says of it -

-flundreds of Christiaus early arrived fromn Neyoor, Southapoorain, and
other places, to satisfy themselves of the truth of the sad report. Some of
the young mon fmomn Neyoor, who bad known Mr. L. best, seemied unablo to
speak, being stunned by the ascertained fact of their having lost their best
friend on earth. Others were weeping most bitterly, especially women,-not
after the systematie and artificial manner common at native funemals, but in a
-way which showed their deep sorrow and distress of heart. Ail classes of
the community, beathens, Roman Oatholics, and Mahometans, as welI as our
own people, deeply feel and loudly bewail bis loas; and one may venture t0
say, that the death of no one bas ever in these parts been so extensively and
deeply lamented."

The Rev. Mr. Baylis, his îimediate coadjutor, says
<',This basL bec a very beavy triai te this mission ;-to his feilow-Iabourera,

wbo loved him exceedingly for bis kinduess, simplicity, and open-heartedness,
and who nom mourn that one so, young, se, lovely in character, so gifted, and
so, devoted to, bis Master's work, should be thus suddenly snatched fromn among
theni ;-to the members of bis churcb and the congregations under bis care,
for whonse good bie bad. given ail the ptýwers of lis body and sou], almost be-
.yond their streingth ;-and to the large he-athen and Romnan Catholie popula-
tion %roand, nmongst wbom hoe bad aver been the Eind physician, h Mling
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many of the diseases of their bodies, while ho strove to lead thern te the Great
Physician of souls.>,

The second part of the volume is entitled, IlRomains," and consists of~
Sermons> several cf which arc translated from, the Tamil, tetters, &c.
These are very iriteresting; but we must close, eerdially thanking Dr.
Smith for the work, in which lie bas admirably acquitted himself. We
should be -lad that it had an extensive circulation on this side of the
Atilantie.

JAMAICA.-G.ÂND CATXANAS.

The following extracts are taken frorn a letter cf the 11ev. James Elmslie, date&
26th September 1856, addressed te the 11ev. Henry Renton.-

On the Sabbath at Bodden Town, -we had a very singular manifestotion of the di-
vine presence in the rnidst cf ns. Nething very remarkable tock place tili we be-
gan te, commemorate the death of Christ. After giving of thanks, 1 in general
msade a few reoearks before, distributing the elenients cf bread and Wine. I s8:1d
the only object which 1 would wisb yen to look to, upen the present occasion, is
Jesus Christ. Jesus says, Look unto me, behold me, bebo'd me. Think ia what
attitude he is placed before you. He is standing vith his arms widely extended

rayte, receive yen; not arms of power te ds yen down te the place of woe, but
ams cf mercy te save yen. 1 said again, Look te Jesus on the cross; there yon
wilI see birn nailed te the accursed tree, bleedinig and dying for yen. When I had
thus spoken, there came sncb a power along with the werds, which was like a
shock of electricity, affecting the whole body cf the people. Indeed, I niay say I
neyer sair sncb a movernent in any congregation, for botb godly aud nngodly sighed
and wept bitterly. 1 heard seme saying, after the service was over, that bard must
that heart be that was flot melted by the word te-day. One cf the eiders said to,
me what he felt tbat day he -will. net forget while iu this world. Do you not tbink
that this was the power cf Gcd niaking bis own word te be like a lire, and a ham-
mer te break the flinty benrt in pieces ? I bcppe this sensation will net lie like the
mcrning cloud and the early dew that passeth away.

Jane Gorden, one cf the members ef Prospect cengregatien, died on the l4th
Auýust last. I arn happy te inferm, yen that she gave satisfactory evidenees that
she was united to Christ by a truc and living faith; in consequence cf this, her
"llatter end was peace." She died ln consequence of a swelring in ber riglit side.
The diseuse spread rapîdly, tilI. botb ber breasts were afiected; and aftt:r suffering
for tbe space cf five weeks, mortification teck place, whicb terminated in deatb.
1 visited her several times during her affliction, but was unable te be present witb
her during lier last illness, con neccunt cf fever and a bad cold that we ail bad at
that tume. Wben she saw that deatb was at ne great distance, she sent fer me te
cme and sec ber. Wben she heard that I was nnable te cerne and see,ber, she Gp-

peared di>sappointed,. and said, -"1 wish te sec my dear pastor, -whe -was the means
cf leadLg me tG the light, but I must be ccntent" As hd net the pleasurecf bear-
ing ber dying wcrds, I reqnested the eiders cf Prospect te give me an acceunt cf
sorn ocf tbem. The day before ber death W. T- inqnired bew sbe vas. She
said, "&I arn fast gcing te my long berne." Ilc said te ber again, "16Wbat is ycur
hope for eternity ?" She said, "1my ùope is not cf tbe false kind; ail My hope la
placed upen Jesus Cbrist, tbe sure foundation laid ln Zien." Ife said, -"Wbnt i&
the only thing yen wisb te ebtain; it is te lic free frcrn pain? She said, «"I wish
te sleep in Jesus; 1 arn lenging te depart and lic with Christ." He said, "1Wbat
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are yen thinlcing about your chidren, wliom you. are going to leave behind you?el
She said, 'II have committed them aIl into the banda of God, who ia able te take
earc of thom. If any of the members see any of my motherless children geing ont
,of the way, speak to them. 1 arn nothing 110W inthia world; fain 'would 1Inow lenve
this vain and weary world to sleep in death and rest in God." She requested some
of the bystandera to cait lier son Thomas to corne and speak tc, lier. lie came to
ber, and she Baid, ilMy dear son, your mother ia not to remain with you ia this
world any more; I must now go to the world of spirits. I know yqu are a boy of
a very atout lieurt. You must pray to the Lord tliat he may break in upon y-our
wicked heart, and you must study to bo faithful to your heavenly Father, and aldo
(o your earthly fatbe*. Love to read yeur Bible, a-ad live a holy life, for vitlieut
b2oline.,: Do rann shall aee the Lord." She 8aid to lier two eldest daughters, I amn
going te louve you. and yen must take niy place in this lieuse; pray that the Lord
may blesa you and direct you in the riglit way." She had a daugliter before she
was married, who was very ill-behaved, and on tlaat account she put lier aways frorn
lier bouse. When lier mother waz near death, alie carne to sce lier. lier mother
said to bier, ilYeu are a bad girl; but if you would re ent of your sina, and tiirn te
the Lord with your whole lieart, I will forgive you." bhe was compelled to bow ho-
fore lier, and craved lier forgivenesa and promised ammendment of life for the time
to corne. Wheu, she saw se many of lier frienda and relations standing aro-nd lier
dying coucli, ahe said te them, IlWliat good cau you do for me now? yen cannot
hold me back nor deliver me. But I know in whorn I have believed, and 'whorn 1
lean upon ia this dreadful hour." She said, "I, 1 hink I see angels waiting to carry
me away te the world above."l A little before lier dcath aie called ail her chuldren
te lier bed8ide, and entreated themn te be obedient and kind te their father, te keep
up the worship of Qed ia the family, te love tie Sabbatli and keep it lioly, te love
thie Bible and read i4, te attend st.rictly te the Sabbatli scheol, te hear the gospel,
and attend te the geod advicea of every relation and friend. This advice was given
with as mucli affection as would have melted the hardest heurt. Even bardened
sinners were made te feel as well as the godly. She aaid ail the trutis cf the gos-
pel that were liard and dark te lier mind were 110w made plain and clean te lier as
-the pure liglit. One asked lier, ilWhat is the greund of your hope for pardon and
acceptance in the siglit of Qed ? She said, "lThe bl ood of Jeanis -washes away ah1
my sina. Jesus is ahi niy hope for enterîng heaven." She expres!,ed such a sincere
and lenging deaire te depart and sloop with Jesua as deeply affected aIl preacat.
But sie said, «1 arn willing te st6»y or go, as niy Master pieuses; but when 1 de go,
I hope te give in my account -with joy and net with grief."- She said before lier
dezith, "lJesus ia ail my liope ; I arn waiting patienthy the heur of my departune."I
Seen after this she fell asleep in Jesus. Il lessed are the dead whici die ia the
Lord frein hi'noeforti ; yen, saith the Spirit, that they may rest frein their labours,
and their 'works do folhow them." Dear brother, 1 hope yen -vill join vzith me in
saying that there ia nothing but thie grace of God that eau quality a poor black
illiterate person te give utterance te sucli sublime sentinments in the very prospect
of imrnediately uppearing before the awfiil tribunal of Qed! Sucli an instance of
the power eof divine grace lia a tendency te cheer and support us under t-he various
trials and disceuragements whici we are meeting -within this clenady and dark day.
0 for more grace te enable me te ho more faithful in the discliarge eof those import-
ant du tics which devolve upon me! How encouraging the - omise, "lAs thy day,
ào shail f'hy strengti be ; -My grace is sufficient fer thoe, for my stren-this made
perfect in 'weaknesa."

OLD CALABAI,-CRu-Er ToWNm.
EXnILACTS FRue THE JOUIHNAL 0F THE InaV. M. M1. WADDELL.

Afonday, 22d Sépiember.-On Saturday niglit, the womun Ebok, one of the two can-
didates for bniptism, came te usk advice of 'Mrs. W. The vornen of ber class la
king Eye's yard bad been ordered te g o and watcl in the place ealIed the Dcvii
«Oeuse (a temporary structure put up te lionour the dead) of one of king Eye's
headi mon, soino tiuwe ago decensed, ivhese funeral honours, with tiose of ethers,
.ure about te taie place There tie -women are te remain a -week, niit and day,
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being supplied witli food and drink by the friends of the deceased. The service, 1
believe, is a favourite one with the womnen. Mimbo and rumiare freeiysupplied te
them. We advised her not to go, as improper in one seeking to follow Christ Jesus.
liowever, Mrs. ".. the-iuglit it godsinceý we grave ier tbis advIco, which brings hier
into collision iviti lier master, not te leave lier to stand alone; and she therefore
weat yesterday morning to«the king, before churcli hour, lest the worn might be
prevented Icaving tlieir house for their disobedience. She went te reque.it hiai te
exempt the womea of her meeting from such services. We liad besought the Lord,
wlie has the king's heart in his hand, te incline him to ho favourable to th,,se wOmen.;
and liappily lie was se, and gave a good answer.

Sabbath 28th.-.My spirit being stirred within me, seeing the wliole town given to
dissipation and reveiry during the past week, by the funeraI ceremonies for sonie
distinguishod persons; and knowing that several weeks had yet te be spent in the
samway, as this is the favourite seasen for wliat they cail Ikpu or Ilmaking devil"
1 mnade a very earnest address te the congregation on the whoie subjeet of these
uselees and very injurieus cerernenies. 1 had spoken on thie subjeet formeriy whena
we held our meetings in the king'& yard, Who gave my views on the subjeet, thon,
combined with lis own, as lie thonglit proper; and we teacli our church members
te aveid ail intermixture with sudh proeeedingg. These iites, however, are se in-
termingied with ail the relations of society, and se involve ail grades, and are held
in such regard, that our best endeavours are scarcely sufficient; te preserve either
cliarcli or sohool froni their injurions effeets. As tliey assail us se 1 assaji thoni,
and yesterday vent into tlie subjeet more fuiiy and earaestiy tlian fermerly. The
cengregation gave close attention. When 1 lad done, and wliîle 1 was opening my
liymn-book, king Eyo began to speak on the subjeet te tiiose about liai, the head
peeple of the teivn, but, thougli net addressing the congregation, loud eneugli te be
heard by most of it. Bis objeet seemingiy was te take off somewliat the edge and
force of wliat I liad said. His reniark-s, thougli expianatory and apologetie, were
aise confirmatory. Re owned that mucli drnkenness and other abuses arose ont
of the customs, but tbey were the fauîts of the people, net of the ceremonies. Yet
lie acknowledged that some people attached tee mmcli importance te theai, as lie
knew free people Whio soid theaiselves into slavery Le get money te lionour their
doceased relatives in this way, or te provide a fand for their own funeral rites.

Thougli I did net; mucli like "l1 is majesty's" comments, tume and place con-
siderel, yet lis remarks will do ne hanm. They -will serve te draw attention stiil
more te the subjeet, and make people. think and talk about it, Who will know that
while 1 condemned these practices, lie could net justify theni. Be was net seeming-
]y vexed at my admonitions, for, in conversation afterwards, hoe acknowledged the
trutli of wliat I liad said; and tliat these doinge liad fermerly been viorse, but hoe
liad already huiself in some things nioderated theni.

Saturday, 29174 Nevember.-I lieard this merning that a woman was in dhams and
te be killed for breaking Egbe iaw, inasmudli as she lad secretly witnessed a pro-
cession of Egbo gent.'!men on a special occasion, whicli te any one wlio lias not
purchased Egbo privilege, is a crime, and in the case of women, wliocannet bce initiated,
is capital. It -was stated1 by some, however, tliat on her parf it Was rather acci-
dental than designed.

I wient immediately te speak- te snch of tlie chief mon as I could ffnd in town on
the subjeot. They were mestly absent, hewever, at*fanai, mnarket, or ship. Ring,
Eyo, whomn I saw, stated that the woman lad peeped tîneugli a fonce at the Egbo,
and, being observod, fied te bide. The case, lie said, was net yet settled, as ail the Egbo,
gentlemen bad not yot met about it; Lut lier offonce was deatli by Egbo iaw, and lie saw
ne way of savinghler lifo. I urged on limi the iaiquity and barbarity for killing apersea
for sud a cause and that it sliould suffice te banish lier from the country. Ho nepiied
that they had ne place or xaeans of banisîxuent for criniinals since the slave trade
ceased, and that evory country must maintain its laws, or else it wiil ho spoiled. 1
repiied that eyery country sliouid regulate iLs Iaws by the laws of God, else ho will
spoil it, and make its ewn bad laws spoil it. Be nssented, and said tînt for huiseif le,
did not wisli tlie wemau, te be kiiled. If slie was lis slave, and any one lad teid
1dm tînt sli liad done se, le would have stifled the complaint, ratIer tlan she
sbould die for suoli a cause. But slie belongs te anotlier mani, a Duke Town gentl'e-
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man; and for himself, in sncb a case, hie is but one of niany, and. la overruled 1y
others. If it were hîs own:- daughter lie could have ransorned lier life ouly with an
immense sum of noney, more than lie could tell me. The master of this wvoman
would not lie willing, ho thouglit, to pay the prie of twenty mon to save her life.
1 pressed the dlaimns of humanity and justice, and entreated hlm, to do the samne
with ail bis influence on the other gentlemen. But I fear thera 18 littie chance of
either receiving much attention in this case. Justice and mercy are flot naturally
pr",Iuced, nor do they thrive well ln 80 uncongenial a climats and soil as a heathen
slave country. They may be introduced, and may live, but are exetics stili.

After returning home in tlie course of the evening, I bourd of an act of merciful
consideration on the part of king Eyo, 'which affords seme ground to hope that he
muy yet be favourably influenced towards the young weman refered to above. At
eue of tiieir principal Egbo ceremonies ut the interment of a chief man lately, a
littie girl cf perhaps eiglit years of age, unwittingly intruded on the great men as-
sembled, te the astonisment of ail. Serne were for at once killing lier, and throw-
ing her into, the grave of the deceased ]Egbo, gentleman, but king E yo interposeci,
that she was but a cbuld, and knew not 'çhat she was doing, and should flot bu ed.,
Ilappily the chiefs of Duk-e Town had nothing te say ia this matter, and thereforo
bis word prevailed; but hie teook the precaution of sending the child to bis own ya>ed
for greater security.

Atonclay, lst Decemer.-After service was concluded,.Mrs. Waddell and I proceed-
ed te deal witli the king about the peor yeung weman appointed te die. Ho an-
swered reasonably, and assured us of bis desire that lier life bie spared, if the ether
gentlemen agreed thereto, and that we could succeed in, getting lier eut cf th
country by any slip. I promised the latter, and got bis promise that nething
sbould lie dons te ber for a week, that I miglit see the other missienaries, and get
a petitien ready, signed by us ail, addressed te hlm and king Dubs Ephraim (as lis
is called) and aIl other Egbo gentlemen, both here and at fluke Town, on behaif of
the poor weman. He urged that 'we sliould personally read our letter to each
getleman, both bere and ut Duke Town, fer, as the woman liad come up from, Duke
Town, the gentlemen there wovld have mest te say in the matter. As we spoke
many af the young mon lingered near te heur our conversation.

On Monday I went te see the poor woman, wliom ws woe seeklng te save; 1
wished te know lier statement cf the case, and te ma1Ue known te lier the precieus
salvatien that is in Christ Jesus from eternal death. Peor woman! I found lier ut-
terly ignorant Slie lias beauen cocf the -"careloss daugliters," wlic nover went to
hear the teachings of God's word. Frein ber I went te the place where 'the offenco
was said te have beau, comxnitted, wishing, frei persenal. observation cf the place,
te lie able to, recencile some apparent discrepancies lu the severul statements cf tbe
case that I had hourd. This I sueceeded iu dcing te my own satisfaction. Sho was
engaged necessarily ia a small enclosure attaclied te the lieuse wliere she ledgodl.
A commen sliglit fence cf bambeos and paXm leaves, net vory close, separated it
frein the road wliere the Eglie procession passed. She is charged with having
peeped eut; she denies it, saying that she was retreating frcm, tlie place when she
was seen by somne cf the procession on the street tlirough thc epenings cf the fonce.
iu any view cf the inatter, the cfl'enee must amount, in the estimation cf ail people
on oarth, except Egbo gentlemen, te nothing.

ffondacy, 8th )?ecember.-I resumo my narrative te its sad conclusion this day.
On Wednesday Iast our xnenthly missionary meeting was held ut Ikunitu, wliere an
address te the kings and chiefs cf Culabar, on behlnf cf thut poor weman, was pro-
pured and signed by ail presont, lu duplicata, o fer oach cf the two towns. Our
brother, Mr. Buillie, teck thern with him on lis return te Dulie Town, te get thc
signatures cf the other members cf the mission, and cf se many cf the gezitlexnen cf
the river trado as miglit coincide with our views. I amn glad te say that two cap-
tains, eue surgeon, and eue clerk, did append their naines witb those cf tue mission
agents. On Saturday co cf the papers was sent back te me te lie read te king Eyo
and the gentlemen bere.

On Salibatb day, so muny cf the gentry as were lu town wereaut tlie ehurdli, and
aSter divine service was conciuded, I read cur address te, king Eye and the others,
and afterwards lad much earnest conversation with thema on the subjeot. Ring Eya
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pressed on thoni aur proposai to send the wç%mau out of the country, as suffizient
or every purposo. Somo veroi silent and sullen. Others, who had been drinking
rum before coming ta cliurch, were vobemently opposed to any concessions. Only
young Eyo, and ose oid man joined 'with kiug Eyo, but the aid man lias littie influ-
ence. The others, I have since iearned, 'were leagued witli the Duke Town gezitry
to carry out their Egbo law to the utmost. Somo of theni 8aid that if we sent lier
away it would be to some of our own countries, whero sho could live well, and send
'word to ber friends liere that she lives weiI, whicli would not suit thoir purpose.
Some of them afterwards, ln reference to our warnings as to the danger of shedding
innocent biood, said tliey 'were wiling to bear the guilt sud consequences.

King Eyo said that lio lad got a message from, Duke Town tliut they wouid 3end
up Egbo next day to tuke the woman and kili lier, but that lie would send aud re-
quest thein to delay tili ail Egbo gentlemen could meet aud consider tlie inatter and
our letter more perfectly. Accordingly, lie sent this morning a message to that ef-
feot, nnd received a very saucy and offensive reply, to the effect tbat, if ho like to
heur God's word and follow white man's fa liions, lie is the ouly gentleman in Cal-
abur wlio does so, and if lie do not like to maintain tbe cou ntry law sud customis,
lie ad latter leave lis office sud authority to those who will. The message sdded,
tliat somne of tlie Creek Town gentlemen bad sent to Duke Town to desire them to
send tbeir Egbo and finish the business at once.

Accordingly, a compauy of the Egbo officers or agents came np in their disguises
aud with great claugour of blls sud drums, rampuged tîrougli this town a wlile,
snd then seized sud oarried off the pooi victini to the old market-place, outsido the
town, wliere they effected their bloody purpose. Afterwards, returning with the
saine noises, sud carrying the head, tliey exhibited it tlirougli the tawn sud in al
the yards, for a warnlng to ail women. I arn happy to leara that king Eyo neyer
went ucar tbem.

After ail was over, snd the Duke Town canoes bad gone away, 1 wrote to king
Eyo that I hoped ho would not leave the body Iying in the market place, according
to, old custom., but have it buried ut once. Hoe promptiy ivrote buck to me that ho
had aiready sent men to bury it, which is s point gained, for the practice lias been
to expose the truuks of Egbo victiins ia or near the market place, snd 'we nover got
oue buried before, withaut a contest.

CAFFRELAND.

The following deeply iuteresting letter from the Rev. J. F. Cumming, dlated 8rd
December, shows the great need in -whicli the Caffras stand of religious tesoliers.
Daluded by a native impo8tor, tbey bave slain tbeir cattie, sold tbeir cnrn, aud
negiected tbe cuitivation of their fields. It is most gratifying to see liow anxiousIy
they aTe waiting for the arrivai of the expected missionaries.> sud ta perceive tbat
as the resuit of Mr. Cumming's visit, they lad agreed to plant and s0w their fields,
sud thus ward off impending famine. -

«Wlen circunistances perniitted, 1 went to Caffrelaud myseif on borsaback, in order
to seo wliat could be doue to, commence the uew station, .Emgwali, in Sandiili's
country. On the lOth of last montli, I rescbed Peelton, 'wbere Mr. Birt was just oa
the eve of following lis famfly now at Glenavon, aud sliortly afterwards proceeded
to Europe. The Rev. H. Kayser, recently ordained, bas entered upon, and inter dg
to carry ou the duties of the station till Mr. Birt's roturn. The intelligence that
the governor bad sanctioued Saudilli'8 consent to tbe establishiment of our mission
st tbe Emgwali, seenis ta have diffased the greatest joy amougst ail the people pre-
vious1y oouuooted 'with it. Tho eyas of ail are directed towards t ut quarter, 'with
the prospect of assembling, once more, under the banner of aur society. Liko tlie
Israeities, aithough a scsttered people, tbey have oberished the fond hope of being
uuited together ugain wben tbo Lord was pleased to tamn their captivity sud restaro
them to, their former privileges. Delivered froni besthenism, sud fostered under
the auspices of aur mission iu wbst is dear to the Christian mind, tbey bavqe resisted
many iriducenients ld out to uniteparmauentlywitb otberdenominatious. Thaugli
divided personally iuta mauy localitias at present, tliey are uuited ia attacîment ta
the sanie lady. Poverty, reproadli, aud discouragements, bave powerfully tested
this attachment; but iastead af dissolving it las only tended ta canfirni it. Iusteud
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of being tibsorbed by others, they are now waiting theoepportunity et' placing them-
selves under the care of their former Christian friends. Suirely this spirit is net
given te tbem in vain.

Prom Peelten, atccernpanied by lEk'iana, Nyosi, Toby, Pope, rind a lad with niy
paok-herse, ne went te Mr. Brewnlee, Gaika Cemmissiener, at the Cumahala. Mr.
13. was absent. At this place an extensive village is bcing laid eut for 400 of' the
expected German legion. If evon hait' the original number eof these people alroady
announced, were te cerne and occupy the varions places laid out for them, it
would make a 'wonderful change upon the face et' society in this country. The
government Reservo will be abundantly occupied by them. The finest parts are
being selected fur their use. While military law keeps thera together they may
continue, but 'when that restraint is remeved, there is ne doubt but they 'will scattr r
thcmselves over the coleny. What influence they rnay exercise over the Caffres ini
their neighbeurhoed, is yet te be seen, for good or evil.

During ny jeurncy, the tepie which seems te occupy cvery mind is-the probable
resuits et' that wenclerful delusion, 'which bias spread se rapidly ever the Cafl're
nation. It made its appearance within thc last five or six montbs. Umblakaza is
the name et' the gand impestor. A girl, bis danghtcr, Is the medium by wvhidh ho
holds interceurse with thec unscen 'world. She withdraws te a distance from ethers
in lier spiritual operations, and there seenis te hold converse with the unseen under
the ground. Whatevcr be the nature et' communication, she reveals te lier father,
who anneunces it again te the natieon. Ne says, IlUsifuba and Unepaku%ýe, the
twe great chiefs in thc unseen 'werld, have cemmanded hixu te tell the peeple, higli
and low, that tbey are te slaugliter ail their cattie, consume ail their cern, niake
large new cattlc-folds, sweep their boeuses cican, and leave thec fields uncultivatAd,
for in due tirne, their t'oret'athers will risc from the dead, te visit and live with theni
in their preparcd boeuses. Cattle more numerous and more beantiful than wliat
thcy have slaugcrcrd, will risc fromn the ground and fill their folds. Cern wil
spring spontaneeously freza the grouud, and tliey 'wiil aIl enjey a hiappy life in the
society et' their pregenitors, and possessions of cattlc and cern that will neyer perish.'e
Sudh le the resurrection te 'whicli attention iE called. K.reli gave forth the great,
nword that the prephet's 'words should be oheyed, and other chiefs followed bis
exaniple. A frenzy secnicd to seize upon thu people; soon kraals werc left without
a single head et' cattie. Thc sowing seasen came on, but xnany threw their spades,
etc., inte thc rivers, and nearly the 'whelc ceuntry 'was left uncultivatcd. The
gevernnient autherities iiaturally expected var, or starvation, te result frein this.
Te prepare for thc former, troeps, it is said, te the ameunt ot' 8000 or 10,000, are
placed alI along the borders of the CrÀffre country, and ail thc forts put inte a pro-
per state et' defence. As thc people ceuld net consume thc cern quick eneugli,
many sold it fer a trifle. Gevernment piirchased as niuch as it could, in tIc hopes
that, like Joseph eof old, provision niiglit be nmade for thc ceniing famine.

Such was the state of things vblen 1 left thc Cuuiahala, and proceeded te tIc
Enigwali, wbich is, perhaps, about fiftccn miles frein the former place. The eboscu
spot at thc Eingwai rises from thc river, gently slopixig te thc heiglit et' about 100
feet above it, and situated in thc midst of an irregular basin-like country. On reach-
ing it, 'wc off-saddled eut herses, which attractirig the attention et' thc ncighbouring
kraals, a goed company eof the inhabitauts soon asscmbled areund us. Some brought
niilk te seli, wvhich rcndcred the coffee we prepared se mucli the more palatable.
Ouriosity was, however, tlic prevailing inducement, rcspecting car visit. They
werc told, the sebool is now abeut te be set a-geing. Dukwana and Nyosi get inte
argument respecting thc prevaiIing delusion; it would tak*e tee inuch space te
record their sayings on the occasion. lVhen the prospect ot' the didren, women,
and ultimately theniselves perishing with hunger vwas pointed out, thc deluded pee-
ple could only say, well, that is our look eut, net yours,-it' nse perish yen wiili net
be responsible; nie shall do as we plense. Truc, it was said, flhc guilt be on your
hends, but compassion cempels us te warn yen et' tIc consequences, that yen
xnoy save yourselves in tine. Cultivate your fields, or thc season 'will accu bo
past.

13etore leaving I called upon theni ail te join in worshipping thc God et' heaven
and earth. For thc first time perbaps since the creaition, the veice of praise and
prayer arose, and hallowed the spot 'which we anticipated would ultimately be
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crowned with a house dcdicatcd to tho Service of that saine glorious Boing. Olar
discourse was listened to wiith most becoming attention. Dukwana was thon called
on to addross a few words to thora, which ho did ia bis usual forcible stylo.

'Reaching Soga's kraal the saine evoning, situated on the Tyoloi Streanm, wo were
kindly welcomed to the shelter of a but, froin the rain, as well as for the niglit.
What attractod, our gratifled attention at flrst, vas tho cultivation, of bis fields
around. From Peelton to this we had scarcely seea a field but what was stili
covercd withi undisturbed weeds. Sega, Who seomod more halo and vigorous than
wbea I left him. last in the lato war at the Chumie, was pleased to observe our grat-
ification, and expatiated with bis usual energy upon the foolishness of those Who
did flot iniitate lis example. The threat of Umhlakaza, that the bands of the digger
would stick to the spade, and his feot to the field, had ne terrors for him. lRe only
regretted that the plough, recently givon bim. by the Governor had not yet reacbed
him.

IVo had ne expectation that wo would bave continued se long at Soga's place,
but the raja imprisoneci us for nearly five days. We wore fortunato in purohasing
a goat from another kraal, otberwise the six travellers migbt bave fared ratber
poorly during that tirne. Soga was kind, but xnilk or food in general ia rather
scarce aniengst tho Caffres just new.

The second morning of our arrivaI, the weather cleared for a little, and we soized
the epportunity of gotting our horses, and riding over to the Great Place, to Seo
Sandilli the chief. The raja began to pour dG;wa in torrents. The obief, Who had aa
uflusup1 number of his pakatis around hlm, got into a but, where we also, enteied
for shelter. The cause of this numerous attenàance, we learned, was the expected
arrivai of the Gaika Cemmissioner vith the Goveraor's allowance of £10 per month
(as it is said) to SandiI14 and lesser sums to others of the principal natives. AI-
thougb a littie disappointed apparently about the pay, when I mentioned that the
Goveraer's letter had now been reet3ived, sanctioning his (the cbief's) censent teo the
establishment of the sohool at the Emgwali; lie said, hie was very glad to hear it, as
ho had begunato doubt, after tho long interval which had elapsed since my lat visit
-whether there was any intention te do se. lie inquired wben it should ho coin-
menced? I replied, that Dukwana, and Nyosi, and Toby were te roturn te Peelton
te get their waggon, and their return they would commence immediately. That is
good, said hoe; but one tbing I request-you must corne yourself as teacher. 1 said,
yen know tbat Tiyo and anether teacher are coming eut from beyond the sea. Yes,
says hoe; but 9'iyo must be jeîined with yen. Well, I said, I bave ne disinclination
te ýorne, provided my way ho opened up. That will do, said be.

The large but was full cf red-painted Caffres. 'Whether my way be opened up
or net is a question 'N:hich tixne vill roveal. Having answered thé chief, I thought
it was proper te say sometbing upon the pernicieus influence of the false prophet.
In loeking upon the uncultivatcd condition of the fields, I was aFtonished te think
that se many should be deceived by words 'whicb were vithout foundation-tbat the
very rains, which were now failing se copiously and propitiously, seemed as if the
heavens theniselves ivere testifying against tbem, and called upon tbe people te
cultivate their lands. And with respect te people, cattie, or cern rising spontane-
ously frein the ground, tbere was ne truth wbatever in the declaration. The
Word of God, 'ivich is the only Word cf trutb, instructe us that, at the last day, al
the dead-white and black-would arise and appear befere the GreatJudge, te ho
recompensed according te, their works ; but there was nothing said cf cattle or cern.
Sandilli, Who was listening with open oyes, here asked-If any one knew whea the
last day 'would ho? I said, that was concealed ia the wisdem. of God; but Re bad
informed us that certain things must take place before that day arrived-that the
heathen nations vould ail ho instructed la His Word ere that time. But .Iook
around, said I; your own people are still ignorant cf it. B3e assured, hewever,
continued I, that in a short tino aIl Who believe the words of Umblakaza vill ho
perfectly confounded 'shen they find that they bave boon decelved. What 1 said
Sandilli, earnestly, will they ho confounded? 'Yes, said 1; rnar1È rny words. The
timo is net far distant whea ail their bopes will be hlasted, and they wilI see nothing
but misery awaltiag thera. 'Well, said ho, it la fe ,that influences us. Wbat bave
you te fear? Sow abundaatly. The rains ar3 preparing your fields, .and the voice
of wisdom is calling upon yen te ixnprove the turne.
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Dukwana alio eontoret upon the saine subject, and very strongly pressed upon
blm the necosaity of breakîing througb the meshes of this delusion before it resultcd
la more sortons consoquonces.

The cliet land oallud In is horses for the purpose, we were told, of returning witli
us to Soga's lirital, but tho pelting rain induced himi to give it up, and we ourselves
had a soft ride, for about tivo heurs, ere we reached.

On the Sunday, busidos service on the place, we vent to a kiraal in the neiglibour-
hood, -%vlicr tio niany woro asscmibled that no bouse could comfortably liold them,
and in preacluing In tho open air, we were forced to curtail the service by the rain
coming on agiilu.

Next day WCo loft, to the regret of Soga, wbo declared that il, had been a pleasant
time f'or hum, and hopud that it would liot be long ere the sohool was set agoing.
This, indoed, licuie to bc the general feeling of aIl we met on our wty. On reach-
ing the Cumabiala, vu vre flot a little surprised and gratified to find that Sandilli
bad sent sovoral of lits paktatis to ask the commissioner for seed-corn, as ho was
now intending to aow, Whîetbcr our visit bad any influence upon this point uve wil!
mot say, but ivo ivero told that, after our departure, a meeting of his counsellors
had beon callod, and that it uvas agreed tluat the people should bo told to sow.

Several dayB atr this we met Colonel Maclean la King Williamston, Who
expressed hici gratification at the manner ia 'which the proposed mission Was
received by Sandill i and bis people, and said, that anytbing in bis power to further
it hoe uould 1-net choerfully do. I told him- that thse voluntary principle of our
churcli preclludd uis asking auy pecurniary aid for the religions instruction of th3
people, but I ivould bo glad if hoe could assist the people going in at present, uvith
plougîs or othor instruments for their use. In the most cheerful manner he wrc&te
a note to Mr. llrowNvloo tho Gaika commissioner, recommending that one or two
plouglis, spados, a.xes, and seed-corn, should be given to, any of our people whom. I
Sbould naino.

]3efore leaving, I requested Pukwana to send this note to Mr. J3rownlee, and
afterwards go iu with his waggoa to the Emgwali with the otbers, and there, uvith
thse assistance of' the conimissioner commence ploughing immediatcly. I told bim
that, at tho bcginiiuiig of thc year I would endeavour to retura myscîf uvith the
waggon, andiiiiporintend for a time.

Suoli, thon, 18 the present, state of progress of tbe re-establishment of thse mission
in Cafl'relaud. A great diffioulty to ho encountered is the want of oxen, either for
draugit or ploughing. Sandilli prohibits oxen from Cumabala entering bis country,
uvbere the cattie sietuiesa lias flot yet gained a footing. The price of oxen is up to
£6 eaehu or mnore, In tho Colony. I have no oxen. If I borrow or purchase, my
vaggon ean only go ne far as Cumahala vith them, and thon others from amongst
the Cafi'res mutit bo souglit to take the waggon into the Emgwali. What 'with Lhe
Caffres killing tIc cattle at Umblnkaza's word, and thc sickness sweeping away
those la the Colony, they will scon becorne so0 scarce that it vill be a problem. how
carniage la to ho carried on in the country. When the bishop commenced his station
in Sandilli's country, lie sent borse-waggons with tbe materials. Besides ail this,
at present provisions are ut war prices. Meai, wbidh is generally considered a
criterion, wvtis soveral months ago under £1 la the market, iL is ut present £8.
Whien 10,000 or 20,000 Germnns-mea, -%omen, and dhldren-arrive, as expected,
it wiil not tend te lower the price of provisions. Unless supplies corne from abroad,
it is diffleult te ktiow vhatwuili ho the effeet of the present state of thinge. As
nearly tho Nvliolo Caffre nation bas ceased to cultivato this season, the Governor bas
been anxiou's, with the prospect et some 80,000 of this people being destitute of the
means of subsistonce. Stili the Lord reigns. Under HUs sway these things may al
bce preparing tho way for thse diffusion of Gospel trutb. Amen. May Hie hasten it
in is tinae.- U. .1> Zi3ionary Record.

MXIONS, Or THE U. P. cHIURcH.
The inonthly mecetinig et the Glasgowv branch " the Evangelical Alliance was fild

la tho Roliglous Itistitution Rooms, St. George's Place, on thc evening et Tuesday,
thc 14t1i AýrI1. he chair vas occupied by Win. Camnpbell, Esq., of Tillidhewan,
and thse Rev. Dr. lcndcr.son, of Free St. Enoch's Churel, conducted thc introduc-
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tory devotional services. The Rev. Dr, Somerville, Mission Secretary of the United
Presbyterien Church, afterwards gave an interesting and encouraging outline of its
znissionary operetions je various parts of the globe. The United Presbyterien Churcli
lie said, vils, by its constitution, a missionary Churcli. The income, lest year, for
home and foreign missions was 20,5341., and the expenditure was 18,?421. As taý
Home Missions, besides four Missions in the Highlands and stations under the charge
of Priésbyteries, 186 congregations received aid in the supplement of stipenda. With
respect to Foreign Missions, a mission was begun in Canada in 1882, whicli no-W
nurabers sixty ordatincd ministers, divided into eiglit presbyteries, forming the Sy-
nod of the United Presbyterian Churcli in Canada. It lied also a Theological Hal
for the training of young mon for the ministry. The mission et Jemeica lied exis-
ted for nearly thirty years. Ithaid twenty-four congregations, which were suppiied
with eigliteen ordained missionaries and five catechists. It wes divided Into four
Presbyteries, forming 1,11 United Presbyterian Synod in Janiaica. There were
neerly 4,000 Church members, -with an average ettendance on public ordinences of
between 7,000, and 8,000 persons. There wcre cao two congregations in Trinidad
with a joint membership of 139, and an attendence of 260. The mission in Old
Calabar vas begun in April, 1846, and consista of four stations-Duke Town, Creek
Town, Old Town, and Ikunetu. Previons to the breaing out of the lest Ceffre var,
tliey lied three stations among Geika Caffres. These were destroycd, the mission-
eries were obliged to leave the field, and the converte more then 100 in number,
were scattered. These converta lied, emidst many trials, gcnerelly ilitlintained their
integrity and adliered to their profession. Tlie Geikes, ivho have been remoyed
fromn the Anatolas-their native mountans-and pleced by the Government in a
new terrlîtory, neer the great Kei river, desired to have the mission egain establiali-
,ed emongst tliem. For this elso the converts were very anxious. Two ordained
missioneries, -ne of whom, the Rev. Tiyo Soga, wes a native Ceffre, sent forth by us
were to sail thet week froin London, witli the vit-w of resuming missionery work
among the Geikes. They lied too, severel churclies in Victoria, one in Adelaide,
to which they were about to send ont a minister, and one in Sydney, but tlie Aus-
tralien mission lied not been so successful as it ves expected to be. They had,
moreover taken a deep and growing interest in tlie evangelisation of the continent
especially wliere tlie French lenguege wes spoken, and lied made numerous grents.
In India they lied one agent, Mr. Jolie Murdochi, tlie able and indefatigeble Secre-
tary of tlie Cliristian Scliool-book Society of Soutliern India-a Society supported
by Christians of aIl denominations, and wliich lies for its objeet to pro-vide suitable
books for the sohools of Soutliern India, both in tlie native lenguages and in Englisli.
Dr. Somerville, in conclusion urged the clnims-of our own countrymen in flic Colo-
nies, and the dlaims of the negro race-tie inliabitants of Africa-to wliose condi-
tion God lias, by tlie recent discoveries of Dr. Livingstone, Dr. Bartli, and others
been calling la a signal manner the attention of the cliurch, and to wliose native
countries there is now, by increasing trade and steeni communication, an easy and
a frequent access; and deciered that great guilt will be contracted if these dlaims
are flot met.-Chr-istian Tirnes.

U1 P. PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
This Presbytery met on tlie 5tli May; ail tlie ministers of the Presbytery were

present, but no eIders. This is surely not wliat eiders sliould do.
Messrs. William McWilliami and John« Turnbull, students, were, on application,

certified. and transferred. to the inspection cf the Presbytery of Brant, and M1r. Wm.
Fletcher, student, was aiso transferred to the"inspection of the London Presbytery.

A letter was read, fromn the Rtev. W. Walker, under cali to the congregation of
Caledon, reftising seid ccli. Tlie Presbytery, while tliey set aside this oeil, ex-
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pressed their sympatby for the congregation under their disappointments. A pe-
tition was read from. the Tecumseth congregation, praying the Presbytery to appoint
ue to moderate in a cail among them. The Presbytery appointed the Rev. à-r.

lFraser to moderato in this eall on the 2Oth May.
Appointed the Rev. Professer Taylor, the Rov. John Jenningq, James Lick, and

John B3aird, a conimittee te superintend and examine the students presentl7lunder
the Presbytery-Mr. Dick, Convener.

Aséigned to Messrs. James Ilanran, Williamr Stewart, William Donald, Robert
Hall, T. G. Chesnut, andi David Waters, students, under their caro, the vnrious ex-
ocises preseribed by the Synoti, for students under the inspection of Presbyteries.
The Presbytery agreed and ordered that in ail cases of modorations, inductions,
aud ordinations, 'within the bounds, the congregations lu which these duties are
performed, shall pay the travelling expenses of ministers who officiate et these
services. The Presbytery agreed that henceforth ail sessions, under their inspec-
tion, shall produce their session records annually for inspection, in accordance with
the IlRules and Fornis of Procedure"1 adopted by the Synod. The Rev. Mr.
Kennedy presented au overture, respecting a change in the formula for the ordina-
tien of miniqterg and eiders, and asked the Presbytery te, transmit the saine to
the Synod; the Presbytery agreed, and transmitted the sanie. The next ordinary
meeting of Presbytery takes place iu Torouto, on the 4th day of Angust, I857,
at Il o'cîock A. M!.D

The Statisties of the U. P. coiigregation of Brampton and Toronto Township were
net in handis ivhen t4e general statisties of the Presbytery were publishcd. They
are as follow:

Average attendance, 200; number of Members on the Roll, il12; number in
Religieus Classes> 36; number of IMembers attending Prayer-meetings, 20; nuin-
ber of Yolumes lu Lîbraries, 320. Church Preperty 13 Deeded.

Amounat of Congregational Debt, £20 Os. Oti. Total Theonie for last year, £235
l4s. 71d. Paid-On Stipenti, £140 Os. O. ; on Church Property, £81 8s. 8k.;
oni Synod Funti, £3 Os. 1Od. ; on Synod Missions, £5 15s. 6d. ; on Iiicidentai
Expenses, £5 Os. Od.-ComrnuiicateJ.

CONTEMPLATED UNION BETWEEN THTE FREE CHURCIT 0F SOLAND,
AND THE UNITED PRESBYTER1AN CHURCLI.

[The fohlowing Resolutions have been drawnu rp, subscribed, and published lu
Seotlanti.]

The undersigned lay members cf the said Churches, lu subscribing tlie followir.g
resolutions, think it proper te state that nothing is further froni theirw~ishes, or
intentions than te excite any premature discussion in Churcli Courts, or at Public
Meetings, or any precipitate attempt te accemplish the great object which they
have lu view. Without committincg theniselves te any further line cf action, their
&1sire at present simply is, that the subject should be deliberately considered by

the members cf both communions, in the spirit cf christian brotherhood and love.
Resolution 1.-That~ charity, unity, and mutual confidence are inculcated with 80,

mucli earnestness and solemnity threughout the NewTestament Soriptures, that al
the fol!owers cf our Lord Jesus Christ are imperatively called upen, net only to
follow, as far as possible, after the things ivhich niake for pence, but diligently aud
affectionately to co-eperate in healing ail sueh divisions as may unhappily have
sprung up amongst theni; andi that the recognition and enforcement cf these great
principles, which are applicable toe ail times and circunistances, àre rendered
peculiarly important by the exigencies cf the present crisis.

Resolution 2.-That as honest and conscieutious diffizrences (ia no -wise affecting
the fundamental. trutbs, which they hold la equal reverence) prevail amongst the
professing followers of Christ, in regard te ecclesiastical government and discipline,
the Evangelical Alliance is an Institution admirably adapted tû serve as a conimon
platform, on which ail, who are sound lu the faith, may cordially assemble for the
salutary and important purpose cf cementing love, softening asperities, obviating
misunderstan"dings, and devising such plans as, under the Divine blessing, may
serve to promote the spread of the everlasting Gospel.
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Resolution 3.-That *where no diversities, in reference to ecclesiastical order,
subsist betwoen tweo or more Che~rches, co-existing within the limits of the saine
country, it is both their duty anud their interebt ýwhen. conyinced that they are of
one mind and of one juigment as te the things wbichi accompany salvation) to avail
themsqIvcs of the earliest auspicious opening for breaking doiva the wall of parti-
tion,.ý;as to tonstitute one united and fraternal communion.

!ýoliz;tion 4.-Thiat this is, happily, the.relative position betweel4,the Free aud
United L5resbyterian Churches, inasmuch as botli are equally attachied to the Pres-
byterian forma of Chiurcli G(,vernment, adhere to the samne Standards of doctrine and
discipline, and have for soaxe time manifested their reciprocal feelings of confidence
and affection, by admitting each other's ministers to their respective pulpîts, and
inviting them to assist at the celebration of the Lord's Supper, and that t.he happy
consunxmation is all the easier of attainment, that ne legislative sancxtion is required
foe. its accomplishuient.

Resolution 5.-That bofix Churches maintain, with equal steadfastaess and sin-
cerity, the great principles of non-intrusion and spiritual independence, on behaif
of which their fathers contended *with unflin. bing and self-sacrificing devotedness.

Reolution 6.-That, in the judgment of both communions, it is a duty incumbent
upon ail men, and especially upon those in atithority, (from whom Hie, who has
given them much, is entitled to e.-x.pect the more,) te recognise the paramount
supremacy of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom aIl power is given ,in lbeaven and ia
earth, as being the Governor among the nations, as well as the Sttpreme Head cf
Ris Church-and ceasequeatly to regulate their coaduct, in whatsoever capacity,
by His lawE. But as those, who entirely cencur in ail other'ecclesiastical matters,
znay, and de,. entertain different views as to the course which fixe State is bouad t'O
pursue in reference te the interests of the Churcli, and more especially on the
question if endowmient, (some holding, that one denomination should be supported
u~t the pu.lic ccst; otherà, that different sects should be se, siniultaneously, and
proportionally ; and o'thers, that the pastors should be maintained by the nienbers
of their Cwn comitiunion,) tliis point ouglit to be left as a question of forbearance,
on which ministers and members may be allowed te entertain such a view aà1hby
dex most consonant with the Scripture, and nxosy, conducive te the welfare loÈf the
Church-ýiiore especially, as nny formiaI deliverance on this subjeot is cf ne prac-
tical conseq .uence, in the case cf self-supporting communions

ResJlution 7.-That -both communions attach equal and paramount importance
te the predominence cf the religieus, and more especially of the Scriptural, element,
ia ail the schools and seminaries which are subjeet te their owji. influence and
control. But that as, net only arnongst themselves, but in aIl de oéninations, con-
siderable difference of opinion prevails as te the power and province cf the State in
referenco te education, it is not necessary that aay fixed principie on this subject
should be laid down, in the ever.t of an union being happily effected.

Resolution 8.-That both churches reverently ackitc-wledge the Divine authority
and. perpetiial obligx«tion, a s well as the inestimable blessedaess, cf the Lord',3 Day,
as a hallowed seasea mercifally ordaiaed -for religieus improvement, and repqýe
from worldly teils-and they coacur in regardin- il as the duty and province cf .a
Christian Legislature te, enact sucli laws as are aecessary, not for enforoing attea-
dance on Divine worship, but for protecting against encronclimeat the privilegre,
which ought, as far as possible,'to be secured for al, cf resting from their week-
day occupationjs, and devoting the Lord'., Day te His service.

[Here follows, ia the Scotch Papers, a long list cf subsoribers, headed by three
Peers-the Marquis cf Breadaîbane, the Earl cf Kintoré, and Lord Panmure There
are also Sir George Sinclair and several other Baronets and Knighits, and a powerfut
array cf the most influential niembers cf both the -Free and United Presbyterian
Churches. The resolutiens are evideatly very carcfally drawn up, and we should.
anticipate that, seoner or later, they will net be -without effect. They go somewhàl,
into details, but a leadling characteristie èf the whole surely is the principle of for-
bearance on the abstract question of tbe relation which ought te subsist between
Church and State. It is highily gratifying te sce se many eminent mcn in the Free
Church, avowing their adherence te the great liberal, and catholie principle lxeld
bycar churcli. There are doubtless sonie difficulties which these resol utins do not
meet. Theso difficulties, however, will be felt at home, mucli more than in
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Canada. We are sorry te learn tliit the question of union inEngland pre-
Fents an unfavorable aspect at prusecit. Tlie Synod of the Presbytcrian Church of
England met at Newcastle on tho 20thi of April, and the following is the report
given by tlic Jritness (Edinburgi.) of tho pruceedings on the subject referred to]:-

Dr. Hlamilton, on the Synod callIirg for tho Report of the Committee oniiunion
'ivith the United Presbytero.ns et Etigland, salil, the Comniittce which Wtire-;ap-
pointed last'ear h4c~ held only onu «meetinig during tise past year, a#&l had at
present flot one hope cf effective p)roceeoiîg.-M1r. Wright submitted to that
meeting a document suggesting a plni of union to a certain extent, and a step to
ultimate amalgainjition. Hoe believed thero ivas more preparediless for union now
than two or three years ago, and han lwped union would _be effected without any
concession of principle. He hoped the Synod would re-appoînt the Conimittee.
Mr. Wright said, the first condition of ib union must be that the standards of the
United Church should ba tia Wootiniîaî,ter standards; but the chief obstacles to
union had been alienation of feeling ariging frein local jealousies and the memory
of past divisions and contrcvertîleo; H{iOond, logal barricrs arising from the terms
of the trust-dceds o? Clhurch proporty; stnother reason was the financial, and econo-
mical arrangements of the seoerai olhîîrcoos. Tho hints lie threw out were, first;
that their brethren of the United Pronby torinn Church in England should be con-
stitnted into a Synod with indepoixdent j uriadictin ; second, that the union should
be effected by a General Assembly of ail E ngland in such terins as might be agreed
upon; third, that the internai arr'angemnents of the two Synods remain, in the mean-
time as at present; fourth, that the Syziod of enchi Churcli be the final court of~
appeal on ail matters affeeting the oirdinary affairs of ench Churcli. The chie?
argumént ini favour of tliis mode of effeoting union was, that it secured the imme-
diate adrantage of union, wlist, lt oeaped fixe dangers which some apprehend, and
the difficuities which ail feel. It miglit bo the means of renioving the scandai o?
divisions attaching te Pî'esbyteritiniatti, and by a union with the C&lvinistic Metho-
4iïsts of Wales with the Unitodl Preniyterians, and with Ilisolated" congregations,
mnaking them the second largoit Frc Preshyterian Church in the empire, instead
of I1eiDg regarded as the young and weak, and te -optc a paroised, sister.
(Applause.)

The Report was received, a:îd dhe Committc re-appointed.

UiEVn xIN APRIL nY TIIlI TU1tPASUIL1rn Or Ui. P. CdnvncEji.

Z a d.
Glenmorris .................. 5 Otefp 6
Burford ......................... O 10 0
Blenibeim.......................
Caledonia.................... ......
Indiana ....................... ......
Oaieids ................... ... ... ...
I3everly...................... 8 6 10
Adelaide . b........... .6b-. 6 58
London...... ............. . . . 7 0 0
English Settiemeîàt 4 8 loi
]3etliel Proof Line............2 8 7
Ingersoi ............ ......

Wo~tck...................

flayf;Md. ......................... .....
Erimosa ............... ......

£ .d. £s c.

0 15 O
1 1
0 15 5

2 8
1 68
0 18 4
0 84
2 10 0
10 0
55 0

road «c »t5roy Unarbour and

Mission.

s.d.

*Errata in Àprii No., p. 121. Par "Fltvro , $crboro and Taorbeton,"
Torbolton ;" and for IlOakvlfle,"l rc f Otl3 ~
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STRATFOUD AND SIIAKEsrERE.

The Rer. Thomas Stevenson was on Tursday 2Sth April, inducted by the Presby-
tery of B3rant to the charge of tho congregîitions connected with thec United E'resby-
terian Church i Stratford and Shakespere.

The Presbytery met at the Court lieuse, Stratfird, at 10 o'cloek a nm. The Rev.
ADrummond p reached ; but, as a devetional meeting was to be held in the evening,

it was resolved to pcstpone the rest of the induction services till that tirne; as many
of the members of the Presbytery expecttd, had not yet arrived; and arnongst thera
some of those appointed to officiate. The Presbytery, having received an addition to
its members, procecded at 3 p.m. to Shakespere, and inducted Mir. S. to the charge
of the ehurcli there. The people seemed deeply iaterested in ail the services, and,
nt the close of thora, grave their minister a hearty welcome. The Presbytery, by
7 o'clock, returned to Stratford, and, after the conclusion cf the induction services
there, the meeting was addressed by the Rev. MUessrs. Greig, Cas-an, and Snider.
,Mr. Greig insisted on the duty o? Christian liberality-as a duty no one eau dis-
charge, more than other duties, by proxy. Mr. Cavan expressed lis gratification
at fanding -what a vigorous lîttle eburcli had se quickly sprung up in Stratfcrd. Rie
had not very long ago heard that only one or two in Stratford teck any intereat in
the station; but lie found now~ a vigerous littie ehurch of persons cf ability, and cf
the right spirit, svhlo thoroughly understood their position. Ie ccngratulated them
on the eneouraging progress they had made, and on Jiaving their svishes se speedily
aud fully met as they were by the services of the day. Mr. Snider (cf the Strat-
ford Congregational Churchj, expressed in warma terras his fraternal feelings teward
Mr. Stevenson, and bis best wisbes for the spiritual prcsperity of bis church.

In the course of the evening Mr. Stevenson was urged te address thc audience,
and after referring te the many soleran felings excited in hlm by the svork cf the
day, he cxppessed 'wbat a. pleasure it was te him te have a charge again in the
United Presbyterian Church, net enly on account of the extent te wbich it had been
honered fer generatiens te promote the cause cf true religion, but on account cf
ecclesiastical principlos te svhich hoe sas devoted, and cf which, amcng Presbyteritin
denominations, it sias the cnly refuge and defence. It wu-s bere alone, place wias
allowed for the untramelleci profession and living advocacy cf vo-luntarysim,_ The
vroluntary sas proscribod in everyotherPlrcsbyterian body- It was aneeessity laid
upon the many multitudes cf Presbyterian voluntaries te have a separate church,
wbich they were cf course bound te use ail the energies and resources at their ceom-
nmand te strengtheaf and extend ; and this, unless they svould prove recreant te ment
mmemrtous practical principles entrusted te them, could net et d tilt sucli time as
brethren doclared theraselves svilling te receive brethren, on terras cf equality and
mutual forbearance, doing -violence te ne ene's convictions, and sealing ne ene'a
lips., He gloried in the United Presbyterian Churcli, mest cf all indecd, for its ]ib-
crality, and the freeness cf its terras cf communion; fer si-ile it alone received
the volu.ntary, it as freely received christian brethern cf opposite sentiments. It
condemned the makiing opinions on such matters, important as the wore, ternis cf
communion, and grounds cf separation; and callcd on aIl evangelical Presbyterians
te subordinate sucli eninions te si-at sias common in their creed and pclicy. It
thus sbock itbelf frec cf ail responsibility fer thc lamentable divisions cf Pres-
byterians.

The audiences, both at Stratiord and Shalzespere siere very respectable, consid-
ering thc very unfa.vourable state cf the weathcr. During the depth cf siinter the
Stratford cengregatien lias beca about 50 or 60, and is gradually incroasing. At
Shakespere the attendance bas o? late very consîderabiy ir.crcascd, and inconvenient-
ly crosids the place cf meeting. Thre Congregatien there, are about te en.ter their
beautiful new and conmedieus place cf worship which -will be seated te bold 400
hearors;, and there is every prospect of its flourishing and proving a source cf
spiritual gcod te the village.-[Thc abova sias communicated te the Strafford
Bcacon.]

'We learu that Thomas Molson, Esq., is about to erect a College and Sobool in
Montreat Thre site selccted is in rear cf St Thcmae's Chwrcl, -wbich. sias erected
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by him, and in iwhich hie bas recenitly fitted up a elock and fine dire of belis at au
expense of £2,C00. The college building ni.1 be of brick, fuur stories higli, 'With
four toivers. Its proposed froritage ivill l>e 230 feet, and its depth 40 fett. It is
intended to devute this Institution tu the education of the pourer classes, aLd also
for the preparatiun of young nien desýirous of studying for the ministry in coniiection
witi the Cuuittess of 11untingdon's denoaiination, St. Thomas's Cburch nouv being
occupied by that denomination, 'Mr. Molson having brouglit out a clergyman last fall.

Ia the rcent effort made ia bebiaîf of McGill College, it will bc rccollected that
the Mebsrs. 'Molson founded a chair in tbat Univcrbitý, and ççhen 'we connect tlîis
nct of Mr. T. Molson with the other, one caiinot fail to admire the munificence
'which prompts this gentleman thus to seek to confier benefits oa tho.se around him.
-Mon freal Pilot.

TORtONTO.

On Saturday, 23rd May, some cf the
Ladies cf the Gould Street United Tres-
byterian Churcb, waited upon their pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Taylor, and preseated
himwitb avery bandsomepulpitgown and
cassock, lu testimeny cf the bigh esteem
iu which hie is held by the people over
whom lie bas been called to preside. e
uuderstand that it -was the intention cf
the congregation te bave made this pre-
sentation on the eveniag of their annual
eoiree ; but, owing te circumstances, the i
gowDn did net reach its destination se
early as wvas expected. Mrs. R. Berry
rend the folloring address, on the oc-
casion.

ADDRES9.

Rev.. and Dear Sir,-Au earnest de-
sire te manifest the respect and esteera
in 'wbich you are held by the people over
whom you bave been called in the pro-
vidence cf G od te prosecute your pastoral
labors, prompted soine of the Ladies cf
the congregation te go i ound-amongst
their owa sex more partioularly-to raise
a small surn of money with wbich te,
purchase a pulpit gown, in order that
our arrangements might in se far con-
ferai te tie général usages cf tbe churcli
cf 'wbich we formi a part.

Althou 'gl the subject bad been talked
cf before, 'it did not seem suitable while
we had ne other place cf worship than
the Hall cf tbe Mechanics' Institute;
but as soon as the opening cf the new
church was determined on, the matter
was taken up in eurnest, and arrange-
ments were muade that the présentation'
cf the gown should take place shortly
after that auspicions era la our history
as a congrégat.ion; unforseen circurn-
stances, hoit.ver, intervened te prevent
tie cornpletioa cf car Plans. The gowu
bas been at length receiveti, and iu the
naine cf the Ladies cf the Congregation,
and J.. those young mcn wvho assisted us

with their subscriptions, we now beg
leave niost respectfully to présent it to
you as a mark of tie affection of your
people, and not la any way as a neces-
sary appendage ia the proclamation of
that Gospel -wbich bas been committed
to your charge. May you be long spared
te wear i4, and may the Great Hlead of
the Churcli hallow and long continue the
connexion which bas been formed be-
tween pastor and people, and which bas
been already se greatly blessed to our
spiritual comfort and edification.

Toronto, May 22, 1857.

1EP'Ly.
Dr. Taylor replied asfohw
Ladies,-My Dear Christian rriends,

-I receive viti great cordiality and
gratitude this bandsome tebtinlony of
your generosity, and of the interest you
take in our Congregation. This world is
one of trouble, but, filessed be God, we
are not left witbout many consolations;
and next te a sense of lus favor and thé
testirnony of our own consciences, I
think, there is notbing se sweetly solac-
ing as tbe kiidness of friends. And I
have always experienced kindness at the
bauds of ladies.

1 entirely concur la your sentiment
tbat pulpit vestmnents are flot a nccessary
appendage to the proclamation of the
gospel. We have the command of Christ
te go into all the world and preacli the
gospel to every creature. I hope, how-
ever, there le nothing in these robes in-
consistent with the letter or the spi-it, cf
the gospel; and I shuuld be sorry were
any person in the congregav.ioa te feel
aggrieved by My wearlng them.

The excellent lady who, littie more
than a ycar ago, read an address to me
ia this room, uvhen a splendid testimonial
was presentcd, has, for many months
been in the werld of spirits, 1 trust in
the regions of bUse. Sucli t.hings have
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a language te us. They call on us to
natch and bo sobor and redleem the time,
and work ivhile it is day, 8ceing the
niglit cometh wvhen ne mani can work.
Let mee entrent you flot to bce wanting in
prayer, and in theclise of ail apprepriate
mens, that pure and undefiled religion
ay prosper utjnongst us, GIadIy 'would
1 apply te ail of yodi the words of the
Apestie Paul,-," Those women -whichi
laboured with me in the Gospel." 1 beg
you will canvey te ail whomn you repre-
sent my best thnls, and assure thein of
amy earnest desire for their welfare, tem-
poral and spiritunl.-ommunicaed.
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PREACIIERS LICENSED.

0f the three students wvho completed
their courbe at our Divinity Hall, lat
ninter, two hiave been licenz>ed as Pro-
bationers, 'viz: Mr. Alex. McFaul by
the Prebbytery of Durhiam, and Mr.
Robert Chribtie Moffat by the Presby-
tery of Wellington. We trust Loth of
theni will sustain the character of Cana-
dau Licentiates.

SUPPLY FROMN SCOTLAND.

Mr. John James, Probationer, sailtud
froin Glasgow, for Canada, on the 5th
of.A.pril.

IONDON RELIGIOUS TRLACT SOCIETY.

A meeting on behaif of this Society was held in Edinburgh, on the 28th April-
Robert Paul, Esq., in the chair. The Rev. P. J. Saffery, Association SecretaDry of
the SocizLy, uîter statilig that it was now three or four years since he vas last ini
Edinburgh te advocato the dlaims of the Religious Tract Society, said that the issues
of-the Society during last year aniounted te 34 millions cf publications ; and te give
theni some-idea of the magnitude of this work, lie zaiglit state, that if those publi-
entions were piled one above anether, they would forni a column live miles and a-
half in heiglit. The vast extent of their operatiens wonld further bie seen from the
fact, that from the commencement cf the Society up te the present tume, they had
issued 745 millions of publications in 112 langunges. There was in faet no great
Protestant Foreign Miýjsion te which they did not give very important nid, either in
te shape of grants of tracts or books, or of paper, or of nmoney te enable parties to,

print on that paper, and frequentiy in the shape of types or wood cuts. They had,
for example, voted £1000 wortli of paper for India Mission work, and within a few
pounds of £2000 for printing on that paper ; and hence they were an important aid
îoe those foreiga zaissionary enterprises in whi.ch the Christians of this countryV felt
sucit a deep interest. But, notwithstanding these large grants, tliey were recemvxng
by every mail from, India, more nnd more urgent requests fer larger grants of paper,
and larger grants of meuey, with which te meet the expense of printing tracts and
portions of the Word cf God on that paper. The importance cf the Society having
larger fiands placed at their disposai te meet these increased grants, would be cli-
vious from what hie lad said, and aise froni a few statisties cf the stnte cf India,
which lhe weuld now, lay bofore, them. lu the province of l3engal there were up-
wnrds cf 45,000,000 of inhabitants, and there were ouly 108 missionaries; in Agra
there were 80,000,000 cf inbabitants, and oniy 60 missionaries; in Bombay there
were 10,000,000ocf inhabitants, and only 33 missionaries ; in Madras there were
27,000,000 cf inliabitants. and about 180 maissienaries ; in the Punjauli, Scinde, and
Nagpore, there wcre 12,000,000 cf inhabitants, and only 8 missionaries ; and in
other States thora wcre 42,000,000 cf a population, and ne mis«sionaries. The total
inhabitants cf the J3ritibh empire in Thdàt were 160,000,000, and there 'vv-re cnly
380 missionaries. They had only te, lock at sucli statements as these te Yée1 thnt
tau dlaims the missionaries were making upon tIe Society fer larger grants of tracts,
books> paper, --'nd mocy, veru *aims whicli sbould be proniptly and generous1y
met, and that the Christian public sbould enable tîem te do so ut once. The Se-
ciety was anxicus te malte very enlarged grants te the missionaries in Madras, 13om-
bay, and Bengal, by nextt mentI, if their funds permitted. Then there vere the
claimscf China. Theylàfd formlerly a Clùnese fundl, froi 'Which they afforded bel p
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to the niissionaries of that mighty empire; but it was now entircly exhausted, and
hcnce another reason for their appeal to the liberality of the Chiristian people. Au
-epitome of the gospel in the form t-f a tract, was niecessary to enable the Chinese the
more rcadily te understand the Soriptures; and the Society was anxious to raise
somewhere about £2000 to enitble their brethren in China te, print at once the ne-
,cessary tracs, and for ivhich the inhabitants vere asking. Towards this fund, the
Society bias only received about £500. Some people znight suppose that the present
war in China, would bave put a stop to rnissionary operations; but this was notthe
case; for intelligence brouglit by the mail j ust received stated, that these eventj
hiad fot materially impeded missionary efforts:- and one of their friends expressed
it as bis opinion that these efforts vould flot be at ail impeded by recent events.
But even supposing t.hey ivere, liow important it was that they had their tracts rea-
dy, and ail their machinery to, circulate them, as soon as peace was restorcd, which
lie hoped, would soon be the case. After alluding to the active and extensive cir-
culation of tracts i Russia, immcdiately after the conclusion of peace, and also in
Asia Miner, and showing bow these simple messengers could flnd their way to places
closedl te the inissionary, Mr. Saffery said that France, Sardinia, Turkey, and Greece
were ail open to them, and were ail seeking increased aid from the Society. The
Society lias recently printed ut Athens editions of the IlPilgrim's Progress,"
"16James' Anxious Enquirer," the " Sinner's Friend,"' and other tracts. There were
openings ou every part of the Continent of Europe, into wvhich they could only par-
tially enter, and dlaims which they could only partially grant, front tbe limited ex-
tent of their funds; and ln these circumstances lie hoped thut, atter an absence of
three or four y ears, a liberal response would be nmade te the appeul which the Se-
ciety now made.

'UPPERL CANADA BIBLE 500IETY.
The annual meeting of this Society was held in tIse Wesleyau Chureh, Richmnond

Street, Toronto, on Wednesduy, 20th May, the lion. Robt. Baldwin, 0. B.,
President, in the chair. Tue Rer. W. Reid, eue of the Secretaries, read the
Report, from which it appeared that the receipts for the year ansounted te £5,447,
including subsoriptions, donations and cash sales. The payments for books,
salaries, &c., were £2,357. The total issues by sales and gratuitous distributions
were 32,50 9, making a grand total ef 302,818 copies of the Seriptures since the
commencement et the Society. Four colporteurs are employed, some ef wbom cir-
culate other goud books besides the Bible. The Report stated that the Kingston
Auxiliary liad an income from. ail sources, of £445, that it bas two colporteurs, and
bas circulated 3,832 copies; also that the Montreal Auxiliary is making progress,
that it had an income of £1,724, and that its issues were 12,015. The Quebec
Auxiliary had an in-come of £697, and its issues were 1,878. Motions were then
made and supported, and eloquent speeches delivered by the Rev. J. Gemley cf
Toronto, tIse ftcv. J. Laing cf Scarboro', the Riglit Rev. Dr. Eastburn, Bishop cf
Massachusetts, Rev. Dr. Wilkes of Montreal, Daniel Wilson, Esq., L.L.D., Pro-
fesser in the University ef Toronto, and Mr. S. B. Johnston, one of the agents cf
the SocietY. A colction amclunting te upwards of £50 was then taken up.

UPPEIL CANADA RELIGious BOOK AND TRtACT SOOTTY.

Tlie anniversary of this Society was held in the Wesleyau Chureli, Richmond
Street, Toronto, on Thursday, 2lat May, tbe R6v. James Richardson, President, in
the chair. The Report was rend by Mr. Marling, ene cf the Secretaries. It gave
a cheering account of the progress cf the Society. Motions were then mnade, and
ably supported by Lient. G. M. Innis, R. C. Rifles, the Rev. Alex. Sanson cf
Toronto, the Rev. Dr. Wilkes cf Montreul, the 11ev. Dr. Willis cf Knox's Col ege,
Toronto, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Sumperintendent cf Edncation, and the Rey.
R. A. Fyfe cf Toronto.

IrEv. joix c.&mRNs A.., imnwic-Oif-T1vEED.

[A& chair of Exegeticul Theology bas been insýtituted in tb.e New (Frec Church) Col-
loge Edinburgh, and a proposai was nmade thatitshonid b.e.offcred te the 11ev. Mr.
Cairns, minister cf the U3. P. Chiurcli Berwick. la the* Wit;itss fer Srd April there
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appears a letter on the subject, by the Rev. Dr. Hauna, Son-in-Iaw and Biographer
of the late Dr. Chalsiers, and colleague to Dr. Guthrle. We arc induced to give an
extraot, because it both indicates great liberality of sentiment and gives henour to
wliom honour i8 due, in 4he person ofMýr Cairnis.]

If, indeed, it ho true, as ne fear it must bc aoknowledged tu be, that iu the min-
istry of the Free Churcli-out of our Profeseore' chairs-we have not ene who-
stanÉds ont conspicuous among us thoroughly and at all points qualified for this
chair,, the best course for us is te take one of the very ablest of our younger
mnisters, to put him into the chair, and let him qualify hxp self -in the course of
his occuvancy of it. And.that is what the Church, with a'Wisdom 'Whieh we are
not disposed to challenge, je.Ï to bie called upon to do. But surely it were a far
better thing if we could lay our band upon a man in ail respects pre-eminently
qualified. And if we cannot find ýsuch 'within our own berders, let us go a single,
and that a very short stop, 'without them, and we find iu Mr. Cai.rns the very mnan
,we want. Rie le known to have given himaself for years te, this spécial brandi of
stady. He le known te be a first-rate Greek and Hebrewechlolar; lie reads Gerinan
as ho rends Engliali. Re has made hiaiself acquaintiad with Continental literature
ln ail its branches, but espocially in that *which bears upen the interpretation of
the saere&.wri.tings. To that critical study of the Holy Scrlptures to whici lie lias
consecrated hie 11%e, hae has brougit powers and attainments 'which- must have won
for hlm the foremost place in any otlier intellectual, field; As a logican, a raetaphy-
siclan, a theologian, lie stands, thie moment, 'witlieut a Tivaloôf lis own ago in Scot-
land. Rie je the man of ail others te whom we look with greateet hope that ho wilI
enrieli vith original contributions the .Bihlical literature of our country. With
liberty to range over the whole land were the most dômpetent judges asked, te fi
upon the person by ago, by talent, by scliolarship, by impulsive power, the best
fitted te occupy our Chair cf Exegesis, there canuot be a doubt that tliey would fi
at once upon Mr. Cairns. Why, thon, èliould our Churcli net have entertainied, ut
loet the prejeot, of securing for lier «students the services of sucli a nian, and Win-
ning for liersoif the honour of hie association witli one cf lier colleges? It would
have been at once a gratefil and a graceful act te have put that chair of ours in
hie offer Lt nilght perliaps lie regatded as going beyond the trnth were we te
assort that two cf our former «Profèsàsors in the New College ewe tlie chairs they
now se lionourably fil iu our metropolitah University te Mr. Cairne. But ne one
ean forgret tlie generous aid lie rendéreci botl in the cauvase which proceded their
olection; and it le vithin the'truùth' te say, that hothi stand more indebted te bim
than teý any other, or ail other ' rtÙlir fiends. Iu advocating as ha- did their
dlaims, lie sBhwed that brond'àne'catliolic spirit by wlidh lie is se remarkahly
characterized. And would it nothRave been a meet becoming t-hing if in the came
spirit we lad now offered thie chedr tu, hlm. lad hé chosen te, stand hiniseif for
either cf the,two chairs.-nùtô which lie helped te, put'othg,*his daims would 1 bo-
lieve, have been rega-rdè'd7ly the electorg as parambunt. Lt was ne eliglit tempta-
tien te any ]iterary man te liéve the succossorsbip te Sir William Hamnilton withirz
hie reach. But the h üôi.r * teýmo1umeuts, *the reputation Which le tirice lied
but te put forth hie liàÀ,Ér&* -M~r. Cairns lias put acide for ne higlier earthly
prospect than an ill-d diàÊàdèoipËùràtive]y obscure -position ln the Church te which
le belongs. lie hue d î&W so.»&délieratëly, and because li lias resolved te conse-
orate lis life aùud'labourstô- tlïedefence' and illustration of'the trath-as it isin Jesus.
1 question if lui our day anyý.nebler saorifice lias been offèed ut 'tjbe elrine of th~e
CliriÉtian faiLli. -It was in our pewer te have placed hlm wlio give.'flat pledge and
tokeni ofthls ollegiance te Christ ina position te reaulze.more fulyda h' ma ee
lie alile ôeer'wieet do, the great objeot, oflis life ; for wl-o ca'ùLdoùbt that. lad
wva etlit &lvIsion. or d1scutelon. (aurd-otlierwlse it would neitiei'bÉave been for us
te effêr-ubr Thr-]iÏi tô-àccept) tendered4ippttewm çàtiËodby sucli a mark
el confidènce 1h ooo ermnses:he.,U. P. Churoli would lihai edi
se thiathêrt,,tudehtï4,as ,eil.ùs ours sliofl'd bave received the benefit of hie ilistruc-
tiens.In.4d sstle bytieônlee fnt.Crees.srodd

by o.larg b~d" i*ig~e.thé l opportunity woiild,]iaye boÈén gi.ven* te Mr.
Ceuis te haye cétd&nwera4in the hi!§toy, cf Biblical Étudies iii Scotland. And~wlt hl~brllint epu q~>~in vie scholarshipi, witli a seundneÈs-in tbe-faitb
beyond ahl pqssibmt!ý' ofes Pici*Çon, and '.with that genial, social, impulsive s;ympa-
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thetio nature vhich ho possebses, which would have won attstchment as well as
respect, and would bave infused into the breasts of the young the rame living fire
which, burns inbis own ardent generous spirit, I have not the !iadow of a doubt
that, by lis appointment to this chair, such a new~ era should have* been ushered in,

-Lt bas flot been 'witliout a pang of very bitter rAgret that those *who clierisli that
~assurajace bave seen, the hop. of its being realized s0 suddenly depart

I am> &c,, WM. HANx.xÂ,

k AID. TO MIOUS YOUNG M-lN.-W..SIINGTÀDN,'8 EXAMPLE.
We quote the follo.wmrg letter from Spark's writings oe3Washiugton.

- "ML Vernon, Jan. 29. 1769.
"To Rev. Wm. Ramsay,

DEntR Siut-1aving once or twice of late heard you speak of the New Jersey Col-
lege, as if vou bad adtesire to send your sonï William there, (who, 1 hear is a youth
fond of study and instruction, and disposed to a studious life, in following which ho
may flot only proniote bis happines, but tbe future welfare ý,f others,) 1 would ho
glad-., if you have no other objection than the expense, if you would send bim. to
that College assoon as convenient, and depend on me for £25 a year for bis sup.
port, as long as may ho uecessary for the compietion of bis education. If I live to
ee the accomplishment of li& term, the suma here stipulated shall be annually paid;
and if I die in thè*'meantime, this letter shall be obligatory upon my heirs and ex-
ecutors to do it, according to the true intent and xneaning lereof. No other retir
is expected or desired for this, than tînt you wll accept it witl the sanie ?'reedomn bd'
good-wi;l with which, it is made, and 'ýL.u you will not even consider it in the 1igh»
of an ohUigatki, or mention it as such; for be assured from me it will novýer bê

ý,lon"Yours, &o., GEORGE WASHINGTON."

This letter, like everything else from the peu of Washington, revenis bis clxaract-
eristlc practical îwisdom and noblene-ss of heurt. In every community young mei
may be fuund wbo are gifted and worthy. If a littie timely assistance were rend--
ered tlem, tbey might beceme an honour to their patr'ons, and a blegsing to the,
world. Many of our best men, in Churol and State, have been educated solely or,
partly at the expense of disceruîng aud sympathizing friends. i

Are there not many of our readers who m ighfgreatly increase their owu happi-
ness an beuseul u nv:r large scale, by imitating the example of Washi gton,

iu the case referred to aboie? We are aware that some of the readers of this pe.-
per have.long acted on this, principle; we arEý,personally acquaiuted with instaneÏs'.
wlvere yùung men have been asbitsted iu the outset of their educationa struggle,ý
and where embarrasied vùung pastors have had their îibraries liberaly. furnished-
tJarough the kianess and consideration of wealthy individuals. Ail pi aise to thesý,
generuus mnen and womien.. But are there not znany wltbiqtrnple fortunes who haye
hitherto overlouked this fiet! of usefflness ? Almost everype a fiud * os youtÈ'
wlth talent, wurthy of sudh benevolent regard ; a.nd we are sure that iff patronage
is judiciously bestowed, the reward of the patoùg.wil1 neither be smail nor Uncer-
tain. ])id not the merchant wvho educated, at bisqwn expéÜje, the poor and friend.-
less Scotch boy, Claudins Buchanan, both rcapjiû, âb d4nt reward for himself;,
and confer au unspeakable blessing on India and the woi

But heire lei, ne- say a word to the young meni v ose' cause we love, now andc
tIen, to plead et the. gates of the rich. Do .not be disbeartened. If poor, do not
th'lnk your casèýý.Ï4,pless one. Shun, as you.would the plague, a cringing, dé-
pendent spirit., "Urrealthy friends help yen1 very well; if not, be persuaded tint,

ordruLily v~it1heblessing of heaven, there ia no insurmoutable 1barixer ln the
wvay of a most th9ro.ugh4education. our diculties mny be biti and great, but
la the end tbey may.be fouard your béksshooôls ana' sch6.in-àster., We 'sy delib-
trately, that wheu a young man i 4'!âeokys eîpresq., s_ siz e for:a~heit
aud professioù%7, edaication, bu~t bhripn from th n&ca iïnccuntpvrty
we thinik he must~ either lack the ii fb~.te brn. Ib teaeavity anu the,
diyine Wýcssiag, viXicl.is necgz.ary L6success in eyer~&" itli~ iE ù d
to hlm who wiils." Economy, iaidýtry enry i&~~eo il'''cme ni!
obâtaclos. Young man of piety, qâ,d noble aspiratpis#g' j1It dci buraged at adl
cinpty parse. That bariler canb :hunoarp&bl.y re. oiyn hn.d.Preacher.


